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Music Dept To 
Give Concert"D o  You Think the Public Is More Concerned W i t h  

The International Situation or in National Affairs a t

Present?" . The Friona Music Department
will present a concert in the school 

Charles Allen: “I think people in this area are more concerned with auditorium Thursday night, May 
the national situation, and about getting rain and a good price for 5  ̂ according to the band and choir
their grain.”

Decimae Beene: “I think we are more concerned about the nation
al. I don’t think we are concerned enough about the things of the world. 
I was just reading an article in which Senator George appealed to the 
people, in that sense. We just don’t realize the seriousness of our 
world situation. I believe we really think more about ourselves.”

Bill Stewart: “I believe more people care about the international 
situation right now-”

’ Mrs. D. H. Nelson: “It seems to me people care more about things 
here at home.”

Vic Krueger: ”1 think in the national situation.”
Mrs. Nelson Welch: ‘ ‘I believe we care more about our national 

situation and things at home than the international. However, I also 
believe that if we straighten things out in our own country we will be 
able to handle those abroad.”

leader, Mr- J. D. Fry.
The Junior and Senior band and 

the Junior and Senior choirs will 
present their contest numbers, in 
addition to several special numbers 
at the concert, which will begin at 
8:00 o’clock.

Admission prices will be 25c for 
all school students and 50c for 
adults.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK:
April 29: Dalton Caffey 
April 30: Ruby Barnett, J. M. 

McAdams, Bobby Bruce Bruns 
May 1:- Karen Sue Turner 
May 2: Larry Drake, Dick Rock- 

ey, Paul Thomas Reeve, Gertrude

Mrs. Welch Named 
President P-TA

Mrs. Jasper Dies’
Was Pioneer Here

Funeral services for Mrs. Lenora 
Jasper, pioneer Friona resident, and Mrs.

MAY DESIGNATED 
CLEAN-UP MONTH
The month of May has been des- special “Clean-Up Day,” with all- governing factor in contest awards, and Mrs. Lewis to provide stick«*»" 

ignated by the Friona Chamber of out activity urged beginning at 1 Pictures of winning units will be and posters for publicizing of tile

Euler Bigelow, Vic Krueger Installatnon of new officers

K n ^ J a v i f l L “ ' Danie' S ?  oTfheTareat^‘xeacher’s“  As!
’ ___________________ aociajtion Thursday night at the of Friona for 37 years. Her hus- After his car skidded 550 feet,

school auditorium. The Friona band, Thomas Newton Jasper, vet- then overturned at least four times, 
SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE Girl Scouts were in charge of eran peace officer, preceded her in an Amarillo man driving on Harri-

the program and the installation death last year. son highway northwest of Friona
service. A long-time member of the Bap- was hospitalized at Hereford, Tues

The Scouts of Troop IV pre 
sented a flag ceremony, repeated 
the allegiance and sang “Star 
Spangled Banner”. BroKvnies of

Baptist  ...........................  497
Methodist........................... 301

NEW  RESIDENTS

Commerce as “Clean-Up, Fix-Up p. m. School will close at noon on published in The Star.
Month” in the city, with the beau- that day, and students will be free The beuatification committee has
tification committee already at to assist in the work. Business named chairman from its member-
work on elaborate plans for the houses are asked to close from 1 ship to supervise the different ac-
observance. to 2 o’clock. tivities.

."P1® committee met this w ®̂k Full,: details of contests, pro- Mrs. Kendrick is in charge of the 
Funeral services for Mrs. Lenora with lull membership present. M r. gramSi etC-> w ill be told  next week. flower division; Joe Douglas to

------  - -  -----------  T ' Jr' Kenaric , J- an present plans include a contest di- supervise trucks (in addition to the
were conducted in the Friona Bap- Mrs. Joe B. Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. vided -nto three divisions: New city units) for trash, pick-up on
tist Church, Thursday morning. A. W- Anthony and Mr. and Mrs. homes (built since January 1, May 18, Anthony in charge of the

Mrs. Jasper, 81, passed away Henry Lewis. 1954); older homes, and business, city park improvement (leveling, ments are welcomed by both the
Monday night at 11:30; she had May 18 has been designated as a Percentage of improvement will be fertilization, topping of trees, etc.), committee and The Star.
been bedfast for several m o n t h s . __________________________________— ------------------------------ ■ 1— . — ■ ---------------------—----------

Rev. C. M. Fields conducted the 
services here ,and burial was in the 
Silverton Cemetery.

Mrs- Jasper had been a resident 
Her hus-

Yard judging will be made at &- 
later date of June 30.

The committee voted at the ses
sion this week to query the city 
commismsion and residents on de
sirability of the present situation of- 
livestock being permitted within. 
the city limits. Letters and com-

Skidded 550 Feet! Irrigation Was
Topic SCD Meet Hammond Addressed 

Farm Group in friona
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Davis, moved 

into the Ray White rent house.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Burton, 

moved into the T. D. Light
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Luttrell,

Troops 8, 9, 10, sang the Brownie 
Song and the Scout Promise,, 
and Troop V gave a sketch on 
International Friendship by 
packing a Check—Po for the 
Korean children. Demonstra

Nearly 200 farmers from a five- Hamilton of Friona. Ellison urged

moved in from the country into tions on first aid were given by
their home in Friona. Troop VII, and Troo pVI present 

ed a skit on outdoor activities

More than 100 Parmer farmers 
vere present Tuesday afternoon for

tist Church, Mrs. Jasper was born day night, with his condition be- the annual Soil Conservation Field 
in Scottsville, Tenn., on June 1, lieved very critical. Day, the program this year held at
1873; her death came at the age of . _  the Rene Snead and James Mabry
81 years, 10 months and 24 days. Travis Barton, 29, was traveling farms.

Surviving urG sGVGn sons, Virgil &lon0 in <x 54 IVlGrcury, going Gcist- TI10 group mot in tlio Sn.03.cl lm- ^ M ¿icuiuhou ux x.. AJAJJllcl
and Clarence M. of Prescott, Ariz.; ward on the New Mexico-Hereford plement barn for a discussion pe- county area met in Friona, Tues- practical approach to farm prob-
James J. of Friona; Marvil L. of paving, and no reason has been de- riod and talks by recognized con- day night, in a Farm Bureau-spon- lems drawing from the Bible at
Phoenix, Ariz.; and Andrew J., termined for the accident, as no servatiomsts before observing ac- SOred session centered around the different times to illustrate points
Walter T., and Raymond D. Jasper, other car was involved. Barton tual irrigation practices in the field, topic of “Development of the Milo at hand. Democracy, Christianity
all of Amarillo; three brothers, Will ŷ as stm unconscious at this writ- Jay Boston, Deaf Smith County industry,” with ample discussion of and good farming go hand in hand,
F. Brukes, Eufaula, Okla.; Jim rarmer, spoke on how he had held priCe supports, marketing methods he pointed out, with majority rule
Brakes, Oilton Okla.; and John Investigating Patrolmen Kirk- tfliUrs^leeumes of ômmercial fer‘  and farm acreage trends being the cardinal factor in farm
Brukes, Glendale Ore-; a sister, and Blair orted the ear "^KaXasser of Farwell re * 7  «Pea^ r  was Walter Ham- organization decisions as in any
Mrs. Rosia Powell, Crowder, Okla.; cm Deri ¿vauwasser oi r arweii re- mond, president of the State Farm democratic endeavor.

BUILDING PERMITS and. what they had been doing -jg grandchildren and seven great- as one the worst demolished ported on progress and plans of the Bureau, and nationally-recognized

H. Long, construct sidewalk 
driveway at residence.

W. 
and 
$140.

W. M. Stewart, construct a 
driveway at residence. $448.

Doyle Cummings, construct a 
residence on lot 17-18, blk. 23. 
Sand stucco, 32x47, $10,500.

John Davis, move-in residence 
at 1010 W. 5th St. Brick and 
wood siding, 30x58.

during the * year 
Mrs. Deke Kendrick of the 

Girl Scout Council, installed the 
new officers by presenting each 
with a badge inscribed with the 
aims for P-TA work during the 
new years.

Officers installed were: presi
dent, Mrs. Lorrine Welch; vice- 
president, Mrs. Ella Lamb; sec
retary treasurer, Mrs. Thelma 
Ford; parlimenf.arian, Mrs.

grandchildren. they had ever seen.

Little League Ball Enthusiasm High;
With Seventy Boys Placed in Teams

E. H. Cummings, construct a Claude Osborn; and historian,
residence at 
Brick vaneer,

1001 W. 6th 
39x67. $19.000.

St. Mrs. Rosella Landrum.

county weed control committee, farm authority. ~ Harold West, District 12 Farm
with special attention to Johnson Hammond approached the grain Bureau director from Bishop, 
grass and bindweed. support disagreements with the Texas, took the lead in outlining

Mel Swartz of the local S.C D. comment that most disagreements price and marketing trends of grain- 
office outlined problems of water come from “you knowing some- sorghum. Throughout his disfcus- 
loss in open ditch irrigation, and thing that I don’t, and vice versa.” sion> be emphasized that grain sorg- 
several farmers, together with He continued, in comment on the hum was relatively new, in dire 
County Agent Joe Jones, participât- present grain price arguments, that need of advertisement and market 
ed in group discussion of pumping “it is most difficult to get the development as a major1 solution to 
efficiency. truth in time of confusion,” urging present ills. He cited the “flex-

Dr. A. W. Young of Texas Tech sound and thorough study before ible” supports as merely bei*g a 
spoke on “Irrigated Soils,” group- jumping to conclusions on demands practical and simple basis of keep

ing supply and demand of the prod-
tions: What do we want in irri- Aubrey Ellison, president of the uct in line. “Piling up large sup-

Archie V. Merfeld of Independ
ence, Mo., can this week consider 
himself very fortunate, being in
volved in a collision with a cow 
south of Friona, with no apparent 
injuries.

Driving an auto transport truck,

First Aid Course 
Finished by 37

Four teams of “Little League” with Hereford, Muleshoe and Far ___  ̂  ̂ ^  ^  __ __
baseball players have been formed well each having participated in ing his comments around four ques- for high "supports
to-date in Friona, with 69 boys in Little League play in past years. tions: What do we want in irri- Aubrey Ellison,
the 8-12 age group on the rosters. Thirty-four boys have completed gated soils; What do we have in county organizatiorf served as mas- Phes of government-owned grain is 

Little League rules will govern registration in the 13-19 age group, irrigated soils; How do we get ter of ceremonies’ . The meeting good—for the elevators—but bad
the local play, with adequate stress Teams have not been organized for what we want in irrigation; How was opened with praver by Harry for the farmers” he opined. He

Merfeld collided with the cow about aid coUrSe sponsored by the Fri- 
9 o’clock Saturday night some three ona Fire Department was given 
miles south of Friona on Farm-to- Monday night at the school 
Market Road 299. The animal was auditorium. Calvin Maynard of

Investigating patrolmen estimat- ^ ^ ^ h e ^ s c h o ^ 3̂ ^  C° n" ed truck damages at $150. No ducted tne school, 
charges were filed.

on safety, fairness (pitching divided these as yet, with managers badly do we maintain these soils, 
so that all the ages can partici- needed. Volunteers are wanted for Implement dealers from the area 
pate), etc. these posts, and anyone interested provided machinery displays at the

Actual games will be scheduled should make themselves known at Snead farm, 
after closing of school with play an early date, in order that practice Miss Corinne Stinson and seven 
beginning May 24. Several out-of- can be commenced for these ages.

The Little League teams are di
vided as follows:

The final lesson, in the first town encounters are anticipated,

Locals Win First 
League Game 9-5

brought cheers from the house fey 
his assertion that Farm Bureau did 
think, however, that there had been 
entirely too much shift in parity 
and rates during the present one- 
year period.

Fire Chief Charlie Bainum 
statedi that of the fifty persons 
who began the course several 
weeks ago .thirty-seven took the 
examinations given last Thurs 
day night and will receive their 
first aid certificates. These will 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W- Barton are be h>sued by Bainum in about 
the parents of a boy born April 22. week.
He weighed 6 pounds, 10 ounces . The Fire Department is con- 
and has been named John Robert, sidering offering an advanced 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Mast are the course ip first aid later this

Webb Assigned To 
Parmer Office

Benger Air Park team, Bill 
Woodley managing; Numan Loaft- Controlling .the entire game,

In a lively question and answer 
period, Arien Hartzog of the coun
ty grain sorghum association, and

other ladies met in the home of 
Mrs. James Mabry and discussed 
the plans for planting windbreak 
and shade trees, shrubs, and foun
dation planting properly. The _______w*„**v. .

man Rnh w 0inh ncmiw TVTar-t - Plants which were -checked were after taking an early 3-0 lead, the £eSlonal figure m the asking of 
m ffSaS% TdiihCrumn ^̂ RonaM aT  planted in the Mabry yard and Friona Outsider team pleased local p ^ fL _ 5+upptiIs’ cha” engea f lf fe 
fipvh Tp’rrVd phm ni^r^A i come from the Experiment Sta- fans Sunday in taking their first Hammond numerous
son!'Kenneth Houiette, Roy Dean I T  gam6 t0 ' h<! tUne ° f 9' 5 °Ver “ * ^Nazworth RirharH White Tommv reP°r êd that regular reports of the Umbarger.

Donald Webb, formerly of Level- candpr„ T’ rv T i Tnmmv Ta- growth of the plants will be given The local aggregation looked

STORK FEATHERS
Sanders, Larry Taylor, Tommy Ta

sumed duties as Work Unit Con- anyone is welcome to come look at ited practice to date. Stan Barrett
comrotmpmt TV. ̂  Por-wior. 1 teT, niCilHlCl '-'ICU K anti l ^ i R T T y  Hj 1“ fin p frPPQ ilBV tim p T'Vlii lorlmn rli on'nrvrvin + ctrl  ̂ 4 V, 4 ̂  r>4 f ̂  V, 4 >-* o-

to “go. to Washington directly, and 
NOW, to demand relief for Pan
handle grain producers.” Hammond'land and Lubbock, this week as- ° p p n r v u i pc  ̂’p t  ̂ to Joe Jones> county agent, and quite smooth, considering the lim- . g a n pi ociucers. Mammon~~ \xt̂ ».1̂ Ti«;t r<^ turn, Leonard ChiLs, Harold Car- flnvon„ : wplmma tn pnmp IppV ¡+pa ctori Rownti pointed out tnat work was bem

servationist in the Parmer Soil Con- “ “ “  the trees any time. The ladies disappointed no one in his pitching °n
servation District, filling the va- r  \ McPnciin t nmhpr- +pnm Preserd were Mesdames Bruce for the first seven innings, followed s m§ on levei> but that he could 
cancy left by resignation of Steve Weldon Dickson manager ■ AubVev Parr’ F’ E’ Barnett- Ralph Price, by John Renner who also was in 

a Eavousett some months ago. ” aeld™ M ai„v  Carl S  Î ,nx Snead’ Ed Walters, A. L. good form.
A tech graduate of ’52, Webb is born c ieat;US Rhodes Don Clem- BIack and Mrs- Mabry- Good hitting was consistent by
' stranger to the area and its O„ to ’ tvmpUcpt wm;*™ * Community Conservation tours Barrett, Renner, F. L- Oliver and

done by his organization on the

no„ , . , ents, Michael Hand, William Scales, , . - - ------  T, ,,problems, having been raised at j  Parker Garv Renner Charles are being planned for June and pos- c - H- Veazey.
Lubbock, attending school there, Taviar Tom ’Gee yJohn Havs Ron. sibly October, Don Webb of the Friona took the early 3-0 lead,
a” lm °rfking sidce that date With niey Tayior, Thomas Scaled James *local office reports. holding comfortable margin untilparents of a girl born April 26. year, if enough are interester in 

taking the course, stated Bainum. agriculture on the South Plains.

. ' .V .V .V .V .V .W .V .V V .V .V .1
Hospital Notes Moil Being Delivered

By Highway and Rail-Med. — Fri-

Admitted:
Mrs. R. F. Smith 

vina.
Mrs. Ida Merrill 

one.
Susan Ann Seward 
vina.

Sammy Vera — Surg. — Friona. 
Steve Wheeler—Surg.—Friona. 
Dickie Lynn Martin — Med. — 

Farwell.
Mrs. C. J. Patton 

ona.
Tommy Crump

Med- — Bo- Mail this week is coming into the fastest possible route to its des- aid Ray Busby.

Braxton Jr. Larry Anthony and 
Jim Roy Wells.

Herring Implement 
team, Henry Lewis, managing: 
William Douglas Gaines, Geo. 
Grant, Jr., Hayden Cason, Wilmot 
Crow, Martin , Edelmon, Richard 
Herring, Danny Mack Black, Nolin 
Tubbs, Larry Stowers, Morris Dea
ton, Charles Ray, Gary Glyn Snead, 
Robert Marshall, Charles Jones, 
Roger Gee, Lewis Parsons and Don-

not override state committee deci
sions and resolutions on any mat
ter. In agreeing substantially vvith 
Hartzog, Hammond pointed ’ put 
that the time element was against 
productive effort this year, with 
the local growers getting their

Cooperators "in the Parmer Soil the seventh-inning Umbarger rally. ^ V o n g re s s  ^  hJfwas confiderS 
Conservation District now total The locals pulled out again in the ^  } p r e s s ’ woaid b» mal  1  I 

Company 400 -a r k  reexpected ^ t h ,  how«™ . Renner  ̂accounted
Hartzog was asked to submit theweek.

to be passed by the end of this for the only Friona homerun with
a sizzling hit out of the park.

David Carson and Renner alter
nated at the catching position, 
with Homer Linderman at first;Raymond Cook To Head 

County Teacher Group
Election of officers for the 

next school year was held Mon

floor by Curtis Traweek of Here
ford, who protested “usurping of 
the privilege of speaking from the

Jimmy Oliver at second; Veazey, J ™ T * ?  COdtinued during
shortstop; Bill Woodley on third; 1 0 SJSnaI the chair to
David Patterson at centerfield; 
F. L. Oliver in rightfield, and 
Jackie Looper in leftfield.

First round league schedule for

“cut the meeting off,” but the ses
sion continued until after 11:00 
o’clock.

Friona both via the new highway tination. These clerks are real ex- Reeve Chevrolet team, Leo Reid, day night at the County Teach v  u
postoffice at night and by rail at perts in their chosen profession, manager: Joe Reeve, Alvin Gaines, er’s meeting in the Silver Grill  ̂ m as„ ioliows‘
no°n- trained to know the actual loca- Kenneth Harrington, Larry Drake, at Clovis. The Bovina school

First work run of the highway tion of literally thousands of towns Floyd Reeve, John Miller, Hank faculty were hosts at the meet-
truck^ was^made Sunday, after the in Texas, New Mexico, and adjoin- Outland, Elmer Wilson,_ Craig ing which was attended by about

Med. — Fri- demonstration trip Saturday morn- ing states> and the schedules of con- Coon’ Max Reeve> Ranza Boggess, seventy-five faculty 
_  _ m '̂ „i___t _______  ___  , necting trains, planes, buses and j[ames McKee, Arien May, Ronnie from the schools

members 
over the

___  ____ r T&A—Friona. _ A sh°rt program was held here trucks so that’the mail will not be R,eed’ Larry Stewart, Bernie Dea- county
C- C- G -cia-Surg ._M u.e- delay!a!° - d E- d

m S  MrtAMF t7en -^urgV-A m a- — f„ T  Mr. and Mrs. Arlin. Dilger and Mrs. PranJ TVuitt, Bo-
rillo.

Mrs.

Grade Honor 
^Students Named

Officers elected were:' presi
dent, Raymond Cook; 1st. vice-

A. C. Boren—Med.—Pa
ducah.

tal department made a short ad- tribute mail with a facility, speed children of Vega spent Sunday with Dna; 2nd vice-pa^sident, 
dress, and visitors were permitted and accuracy that is almost un- Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Dilger- Herman Milford, Farwell; treas-
to go through the truck unit during believable. --------------------------  Urer> Mr51- Autlrey Kllifeion, Bo-
the 20-minute stop. „  vina; and secretary, Dillie Kel------- ---------------------Mr. and Mrs. Steve Struve and ley, Friona.

The distinctive red, white and . . the two younger girls left Thurs- Following the buffet Gunner,
Susan Ann Seward, Mr. Pat Busby, blue Highway Post Office vehicle A tr“ k of ^ram, belonging to day to visit his father, Mr. S- D. Mrs w  H> Wilioughby of Bo-
Mrs. Curtis Murphree and bahv wil1 soon become a familiar sight G- H- Whitaker, overturned Sat- Struve, at Buchanan Dam near vina reviewed the book “The , ,
o-uu "ivrr-c T onic Woiov, on/i alone the hiehwav between Ama- urday morning near the northeast Austin. They plan to return home Gnod Man” mho -rr_,’ f Mrs. „ ----  -----

city limits of Friona, resulting in Monday. , -};he House of went to Sentinal, Okla, to visit her average
some $250 damage, highway pa-

Dismissed:
Mrs- Lem Miller, Byron Grant,

May 1: Friona at Hereford.
May 8 : Olton at Friona.
May 15: Bovina at Friona.
May 22: Friona at Lazbuddie.
May 29: Nazareth at Friona.
June 12: Open date for makeup 

games. Announcement of valedictorian
June 5: Dimmitt at Friona- and salutatorian of the Friona

Grade School was made this 
week by Grade School Principal 
John Parrish.

Pat Cranfill will be the val
edictorian, with a grade point 
average of 93.52. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Cranfill. ... .

Dimmitt at Friona- 
Second Round:
June 19: Dimmitt at Friona. 
June 26: Hereford at Friona. 
July 3: Friona at Olton.
July 10: Friona at Bovina. 
July 17: Lazbuddie at Friona. 
July 24: Friona at Nazareth. 
July 31: Friona at Dimmitt.

girl, Dickie Lynn Martin, Sammy rill°  and Roswell.
Vera, Steve Wheeler, Mrs. C. J. Inside the, 35-foot long bus-type trnimpn rpn, rt g ’ 
Patton, Mr. C. A. Holmgren, Mrs. vehicle rolling the highway are two P

during the evening.
P V Crwiti, Tv/r Tv/r , ,  . , . - Mr. and Mrs. Truitt Ray and sons The first meeting of the

B- Smith, Mrs. Ida Merrill, Mrs. postal transportation clerks, sort- John McCoy Nelson, 33, colored, of Plainview spent the week-end county faculty for the 1955-56 
5 . • Barton and baby boy, Mrs- ing and distributing all classes of was driver. He was charged with with her sister and family, Mr. and school year will be in Friona

mail so that it will be carried by failure to possess drivers license. Mrs. Gordon Massey. sometime in September.

Salutatorian will be Mary Tom 
Lloyd Shulk and Charles Spring, with a grade point

. ----------Sentinal, Okla, to visit her average of 93.38. She is the
Music furnished the organ muisc parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lump- daughter of Mr. and Frs. Frank

M. A. Farren.

kin, and returned home Sunday Spring, 
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Me- Running a close third was 
Cabe and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cogdill Dale Smith with an average of 
and children of Dimmitt called in 92.38. He is the son of M3\ and 
the Shulk home, Sunday night. Mrs. Lewis Smith. >
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to expedite blocf:

ADVERTISING
Rep. W. W.

AUSTIN, Texas — Natural gas, than 
trading stamps, cigars, cigarettes, land 
snuff, gasoline, urainum, and 
beer license fees would be tax- COUNTRY

. __________________ able under the bill to provide A Kil1 hv ~ „  w  w  A1Tim
'-----— --------------------- — " ------ ------------ ----- $100 million additional state _A blH by Rep' W> W' AUen

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, the revenue for the next two years, ° ;  WaS appr&ved in House
standing or reputation of any person, firm or corp— Revealing sharp difference of 0 3 ’ sn^1 • * • • ; ..............
oration which may appear in the columns of The opinion over the bill was the C?m̂ 1nt̂ e’ Permitting counties
Friona Star will be gladly corrected when brought fait that it passed House engros- °  ’ w population and over to

sment by a close vote of 74 to 
69.

Without

to the attention of the publisher. 
FRIONA PARMER COUNTY TEXAS

surprise, the

use funds for local advertising. 
Under the bill, county com- 

. missioners courts could' approp- 
riate 5c per $100 assessed prop-

Mondai] Morning Musings
NO PROBLEM HERE

Iature found i teasier to spend. erty evaluation lo r  
money than to raise it. A few __ ____ ,____  ... ;

sponsored by either the Star or by 
Chamber of Commerce.

the

examples:
Liberalizing of the teachers re

tirement system by constitution
al amendment was voted by the 
House.

Friona Governor Allan Shivers asked 
for emergency consiedration by

ise it. A few under exsiting laws, counties of 
100,000 population and over al
ready are permitted to advertise.

Notice that considerable publicity this week is 
being given the “suitcase farmer”  as cause of the 
excessive dust blowing and wind erosion.

Looks to us that this situation is at a minimum 
in Parmer County and should be publicized at every 
opportunity. The “suitcase farmer” term has been 
coined to indicate those landowners living off their 
farms -  those who neglect the farming operations 
because they have too many other interests or are 
farmers merely on highly speculative basis.

Irrigation is the thing that has almost brought 
to extinction the loose suitcase practices here.

Profitable irrigation farming requires a close 
contact and kinship with the soil, vigilent watch 
over the motors and water if nothing else. Even the 
day laborer or the tenant on the irrigation mrm 
must watch his operation more ciceely than doe» 
the dryland renter. The “ off ihe farm landlord 
cannot be blamed for much in < ui area. Tf he has 
an irrigation well, chances are that some good em
ployee, renter or partner is watching that land, op
erating for the high returns necessary in modern 
irrigation farming.
• The point is not far distant when there will be 
a farm family to every well in Parmer County. We 
definitely believe this.

And a more healthful condition we cannot imag
i n e  The increasing population of wholesome, en- 
♦rsetic- farm families sets off an endless chain -— -  
m^re business to the retail merchant increasi g 
membership and accomplishments m the c™,rcn»
and larger and better equipped school systems. —  
all in all making for a well-rounded community.

Cante e  no menace of suitcase farming here -  
no siree.

SHORT SNORTS: On fooot is 
a driive for strict enforcement 
of narcotic lows and passage- of 
new state legislation to help

"  ' ---------------  te Legislative nf a hill tn nnv contr0r the dope traffic. Three
Chamber of Commerce President Dime Kelley idel^  ,V  owners of L e p  and " arootfc ,Mlls havc passed: the

has asked us to make it clear that the plan is not goats destroyed in a effort to ±louse ana
a C-C project nor does it have any endorsement halt a scabies epidemic, 
of that organization, but apparantly it is a plan Extension o the veterans land 
sponsored by a private enterprise. program was approved by a

Senate committee. (Threoretic-
It is not the place of this newspaper to comment ally,, this program 

on the merits of the plan, as probably these have anting. The state issues bonds
been weighed by the cooperating merchants. to buy the land, ad the and the

bonds are retired as teh veterans 
make

Bring Us Up to Date! ty.)
payments ontheir proper

are in the Senate 
• . . . .  Passed by the Senate is 
a bill’ establishing a Texas som-- 
ission on higher education to 
govern' the state’s none senior 

_-lf fin colleges1 and universities. Sen.. 
L .  u.“ ! !  A- M- Mke ntold the Senate the 

commission is necessary to take- 
care of expanded enrollment and 
corollary problems of the in
stitutions . . . .  Gas ompaniesf

Requested by the governor was S ?  £  £ “ d £
p r i v i S S ”  children glt'he “ “salt “ nconstltu« ? nal ens gathering 

Wish someone would bring us up to date on the polio vaccine. 5c£on^ § ^  a ^esjplution
'functions of the Water Conservation District, its Proposals were made by the Senate w i t i h ^ a by tKe
executive and office personnel, together with a Travis County delation}, that Texas oil’ orodutfon for Mnv'
fairly recent report on plans of that organization. tre state- sponsor a supplement E d u c e d  rS

Believe we can safely say we have a minimum to fjtate employe^ rfetirement’ der of the Texas Railroad Com- 
of news releases from that body. Yet we see their benefits in the amount of $600,- mission. Allowables will be 
clearly marked vehicles most every time we get 000 per year. Allowables, will be 3,072,150 bart
on the road. Looks like considerable activity, but rrm nenvo rels daily,, 1,»we.lt of the year,
we and some of our readers still want to know “ for CAK LICENCES Texas has. enjoyed a near-record
what?”  Sevenseeno amendments were op floW Por the past four months..
' Every so often a meeting is called, and sheafs *ddl* d e S r s X e S ?  M n la fo S  
of material are handed out, and lengthy speeches initiald ing bl11 gained
are made, and innumerable auestions are answer- Prinrina1 nroVi<tfrtnc. nf h{11 
ed. Well and good. But wouldn’t it be more prac- WoPur11dn.Gipal pr-'vlslolls of the bl11 
tical to inform the folks now and then through the Make new car dealers $50 
lowly columns of the country newspapers rather for a serlres> IicenSe> and used 
than keeping both the newspaper and the readers car dealers $25; prohibit offering 
•'residents in the water conservation district pay- j or. 3are as a rfew car any vehicle 
ing for the conservation program) m the dar . that had been driven or towed

W. Har'ctes*"

Readers ask;: “ What does dis
closure of Yalta agreement 
mean?”

* * *
Many pundits* take stand dis

closure was pure politics with 
1956 elections in mind. Yet Wash
ington observers acre reluctant 

agree such men> as gen. H. 
Style Bridgesr ' 
is motivated 
eniy by poli
tics, Signifi- 
eaitily, Sen.
William Know- 
land asks for 
publication of 
» 1 1  s e c r e t  
agreements in
cluding' those 
made since his 
party has been 
m- power.

* * *
Once majority of nation’s legis

lators. were well grounded M 
classics and acted with long roll, 
•of history’s lessons in mind. This 
attribute lias been largely lost Yin 
today’ s; public life.

* * He
Se^anetf Brlcker amendmercti 

introduced by Sen. John Brlcker;, 
defeated m last session, and now 
before* $ws session, and backed̂ , 
by am overwhelm¡ng majority of* 
nationwide membership of Na-- 
tional Federation of Independentt 
Business,, recognizes this illumi-- 
nated backdrop of history.

* * *
History shows republics found

er when it is forgotten that it 
is basic- human nature for un
checked' power to inevitably 
create messiah complex. Caesar 
was a: noble and selfless Roman 
until, he; found he could push 
Roman Senate aside. Napoleon 
was an- ardent republican until 
he found he could shackle French 
Assembly „

*  * *
So Blame for Yalta’s bitter pill 

is shared by a Congress that per
mitted its authority to be usurped 
to such an extent secret agree
ments could Be made without its 
approval.
©  National; Federation1 o f  Independent Business

Real issue now' is prevention 
future Yaltas.♦ Hi iff1

Almost daily examples show 
exet?siive branch of government 
playing ring-a round-&&e-rosy, 
with disfy elected Congr<3ss. Har
old Stassseu, head of foreign aid, 
now iiit trharge of disarmament, 
is under Congressional Are for 
taking $28,990,009 of funds allo
cated to lisdia for other purposes 
and buying; rolling stock for state 
owned railroad. Of course, 5tas- 
sen seems t<» have acquired Virus 
infecting all’ who get involved in 
“ one world” ’ schemes, namely, 
it is sole duty sf Congress to vote 
money, then sftait up.

* *
One of ablest- legal minds eve!* 

in government .̂ Stanley Barnes, 
head of Justice-Department antU 
trust division, created stir re
cently when he -questioned Com
merce Department procedures in 
holding meetings; with so-called 
“business advisory groups.”

* * *
From his long viewpoint, he 

seemingly realized if such meet- 
i ings developed into« “ star cham- 
i her”  sessions, there would be no 
j limit to wheeling and dealing 
| possible among select few seek- 
; mg to build cosy monopolies.

* * *
; Issue was handled without 
¡liErid headlines. But Commerce 
¡Department agreed with softly 
'¡but firmly worded demand by 
Mir. Barnes that such meetings 
.be held openly; that complete 
'minutes of proceedingsJbe made.* * *

So despite all reports that 
Yalta disclosures are politically 
inspired, responsible Congres
sional leaders are not motivated 
by- this consideration. They are 
merely trying to avoid' repeti
tions of Yalta, realizing any time 
Republic’s business is conducted 
in; dark corners, dark events will 
tkke place. There is n© > way to 
legislate against inevitability of 
human nature. That is first prin
ciple of democracies survival..

or
! We’re for any plan or organization that is doing than 50 +mdes, and require
;a needed job well. But any time that the expenses dealers $10.°CK) bond.
: continue, and we hear little of the accomplish- 0rigl^al purpose of the bill, ■ “  ’ f  before tne amendments were ad-ments, we begin to wonder. ded ^  tQ pVeyent uged ^

Just hope this is an oversight on the part of our dealers from offering latest 
friends in the Lubbock. district office. Is it? ^

A. O- TH OM PSON  

ABSTRACT COM PANY
COMPLETE TRACT INDEX. OF 
ALL LANDS AND TOWN LOTS 
IN DEAF SMITH COUNTY. 
WRITE US FOR INFORMATION.

The Turners, O. J. Beene, Wesley Foster, Loyde 
Brewer and John Blackburn may have new fronts 
on their firms, but we’re still ahead of them. We 
can look across the street and see all these new 
and modern installations, but they can only look 
across the street at the same old buildings. We re 
the lucky ones. Similar situations all over town 
should be ample incentive for a lot of us to im
prove.

model
cars.

cars for sale as “new”

| Western Dirt Service
I  SEE IEWELLEN BROS.
5 For Your

i  DIRT MOVING PROBLEMS
FRIONA, TEXAS
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TRINITY BILL FADES

MORE ON STOP SIGNS A big segmen 
nopulation lives 
River valley. 

Hopes ,cf those

of the Texas 
In the Trinity

an

v . v A - . w . v .

Have we mentioned STOP SIGNS lately?^ Then T a d S ^ r ^
pardon us for the neglect, as we e c y contr.ol, water conservation, and
on this subject of safety. irrigation were dimme dwhen tlie
; It iust doesn’t .seem right for the only intersect- Senate Water Committee rejec-
ion controls to be the “right of way” law on the ed a Trinity River Authority Bill
majority of Friona traffic arteries. and sent to a subcommittee.,

' 1 y Rperesentative Barefcoi Sand-
For a start, won’t you go along with usi in urging ers of Dallas, who pushed the 

stop signs along Main and along the highway? We ''ill through the House, blamed 
know of numerous accidents along Highway 60, in the railroad lobby for its- failure 

OIJa which vehicles on the heavily traveled highway in Senate committee. said
s-understanding, two points may got mixed up with cars from a side street And the SarRers.

‘right of way rule” was the only governing factor The railroads, m the final 
in placing responsibility. analysis, are responsibl for this

setbacn bacause of the propa- 
----------1----------------------- ------------------------------------- ganda they put out on the ef

fects .of this bill.”

NEW HOSTESS PLAN
In one section of this edition is found a  ̂direc

tory” or advertisement of a hostess plan being in
augurated in Friona.
, To prevent mis-un 
.need clarification:

This is a paid-for ad, and the services are not

H ere’s where  every truck user cashes in—

The Blue Chip
GMC's

§
I
f1
II
m
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EXTRA é ,

ON

A  NUMBER OF
Æ

f é
M

*5

I
5

Motors
Continental 

International 
Caterpillar Diesel 

Le Roi

ALSO VALUES IN 
NEW MOTORS

\ FRIONA OLIVER

WATER BILL FALTERS
Trouble was ahead for a pro

posed constitutional amendment 
rated high on the list of admin
istration-recommended, wi^er 
legislation.

Purpose of the measure would 
be to let the people vote on 
wheather to authorize $100 mil
lion in bonds to finance water 
projects of the state.

Passed to concure and asked 
for a conference committee.W

VETERANS LAND PROBE
Far from abating, the veterans 

land investigation was expanding 
and reaching as far afield as 
Minnesota.

Cecil E. Burney, special assis
tant attorney general, told the 
Senate Investigating Committee 
that two years ago, when Attor
ney General John Ben Shepperd 
was vacationing in Minnesota, he 
happened to see former land 
commissioner Bascom Giles.

Giles invited Sheppeijt t‘o 
isit his Minnesota farm of 8,- 
600 acres.

When the veterans land in
vestigator to Minnesota.

As a result of that investiga
tion, Burney predicted! the 
people will hear that money 
from the veterans land program 
went to Minnesota to buy land 
for Texas.

“It is amazing,” said Budney, 
“that some of the same people 
who anxious to buy cheap Min- 
iousnnesota land at high prices 
were the same persons who were 
anxious to sell cheap land in 
Texas to veterans for equally 
high prices.”

$3,000 IN FEES

I

■

m The new generation of trucks— with over 500 improvements!
A»

#  The most powerful engines in GMC history— plus 2 new V8’sl 

@ 5 sizes of Truck Hydra-Matic Drive* to fit any model, any job!

#  Sturdier frames and axles— bigger, stronger clutches 1

^  Boulevard styling— Panoramic windshield— airplane-type instrument«! 1

*Standard on many models; optional at extra (0£i on tome othttf^

Your Key to Sfai Chip V  Valut \ 
-¿a- —r- —màmeestcsr, , ~ ~—‘ J

*v «\ v .v .v .\ v .v .

Aonther witness before the 
Senate Investigating Committee 

«■ was Alvis Vandygriff, a former 
\  officer of the veterans land 
J* board.
■J Vandygriff testified that dur- 
S  ing a four-year period after he 
i! left the board, he received more 

• W M V .V A V .W iV .V .V .V . ' .V .V W W V W

HERRING IMPLEMENT COMPANY-FRIONA

a  Come see the new Blue Chip GMC’s today!
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Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Coker drove Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Baker Mrs. Peggy Snyder and children 
to Tucumcari, Sunday, to spend the and family of Amarillo spent Sun- of Farwell spent Saturday with 
night with their son and family, day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Coker. George Baker. Mayfield.

TIME TO FLIP YOUR LID...
j  Outstanding Voice Student Heaped With 

Scholarship Honors, Summer Tour
Recital Attended 
By Large Group

COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL , 
LANS NATIONAL H.D, W EEK  OBSERVANCE

S U N D A Y ,  M A Y  1
.  j

TOSS A W A Y  THAT TIRED FELT HAT 

AND GET IN THE MOOD OF SPRING 

WITH A  SMART, NEW STRAW HAT —  

TODAY!

STEVENS STRAW'S 

Western and Dress

1.95 to 6.50

F0RTÜ
S‘:,"’ i!!i!ÍB !!l!n¡!l!Í3íi!IÍH II
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CANVAS SHOES

THICK FOAM RUBBER SOLES 
BUILT-IN ARCH SUPPORT 

Boys Sizes from 3 up 
All Men’s Sizes

3.95 to 4,95

BOYS’ and MEN’S

95 -  9.95

Don Lewis was presented by the 
Swisher Studio of Singing in a Sen
ior Voice Recilta, Sunday, April 
24, at 3 o’clock in the high school 
auditorium. Mrs. Eva Miller was 
accompanist.

One hundred and seventy guests 
were registered in the guest book 
by Miss Nelda May. Programs 
were distributed by Miss Donna 
Miller and Miss June White, and 
ushers were Miss Gay Ann McFar
land, Dudley Bainum, Miss Zelma 
Beaty and John Thomas.

Sandra Brock, as guest pianist, 
played two numbers, “Air With 
Variations’’ and “Deep River.” Eve
lyn Ray, guest reader, presented 
“The Bride and the Broom.”

Don sang several spirituals, light 
classics and several numbers from 
different musicals- His numbers 
included works . from Composers 
Handel, Mozart, Rodgers and Ma- 
lotte.

As encore numbers, Don sang, 
“Oh, What a Beautiful Morning,” 
from the musical “Oklahoma,” ai.’d 
“O Tell Me of a Lovely Lass.”

Following the recital, a reception 
for Don was held in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sloan Osborn. Re
freshments of lace cookies, various 
sandwiches and fruit punch were 
served the guests by the hostsesses, 
Mrs. Osborn and Sally.

Don Lewis, senior student in Fri- 
ona High School, has been offered 
several scholarships from various 
colleges, and was in Amarillo, Fri
day night, to accept a scholarship 
from Texas Christian University in 
Fort Worth. The scholarships were 
presented by Dr. McCorkle, dean of 
music at TCU, during a presenta
tion service at the Amarillo High 
School auditorium.

Lewis possesses an outstanding 
bass voice, and is one of six from 
this area selected to receive schol
arships at the Friday night presen
tation. Pie is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Lewis.

During the month of August, 
Lewis will join Evangelist Phil 
Shuler and conduct the singing dur
ing revivals over the state of In
diana-

Seventeen members and eight 
visitors were present for the Par
mer County Home Demonstration 
Council meeting Monday afternoon 
at the Friona Legion Hall. The 
Hub Home Demonstration Club was 
hostess for this meeting.

Club reports included plans of 
various clubs for observing Na
tional Home Demonstration Week, 
May 1 through May 7, and activi
ties of various clubs in carrying out 
club goals. The Bovina club re
cently contributed nineteen blan
kets and thirty-two shirts to the 
nursery at the Parmer County hos
pital. The Midway club sent two 
boxes of books to the Children’s

0 ^

W. M. U. MEETS TUESDAY

The W. M. U. of the First Bap
tist church met Tuesday afternoon 
at the church with twenty-two 
members present. The program of 
“Stewardship” was led by Mrs. 
Truitt Pool and Mrs. C. M. Fields.

The program was opened with a 
song, “Bringing in the Tithe,” with 
Mrs. Elmer Euler closing with a 
prayer- Mrs. Pool gave the devo
tional, and Mrs. Eva Miller and 
Mrs. Mattie Fay Crow sang a duet.

Mrs. Spencer Hough and Mrs. 
Douglas Connelly presented a pro
gram on tithing, followed by a 
short skit, “Testing of the Tithe,” 
given by Mrs. Clayton Taylor and 
Mrs. Ralph Taylor. Individual tes
timonies were given on tithing by 
the group, with the closing prayer 
led by Mrs. T. E. Lovett.

BIRTHDAY SOCIAL

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Williams and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Massey sur
prised their mother, Mrs. Otis Mas
sey, with a birthday social Wed
nesday night in her home. Mrs. 
Massey is 61 year old. Cake and 
ice cream were served-

Sunday dinner guests in the H.H- 
Lloyd home were their son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Odom Smith, and children 
of Farwell, and a nephew and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. uien ¿.miiti of 

Texico.

DON LEWIS

WEDDING ANNOUNCED

Announcement was made this 
week of the recent marriage of 
Mrs. Minnie Hall of Friona to Mr. 
J. J. Waldo of Kingfisher, Okla. 
The vows were read March 21, in 
Portales, N. M., by Rev. David 
Moore.

The bride is a long-time resi
dent of Friona, having lived here 
since 1930. Mr. Waldo is a retired 
business man of Kingfisher and has 
been a resident of that city since 
1918. The two are old acquaint
ances, having been neighbors at 
Kingfisher during the 1920’s.

The couple plans to make their 
home in Friona and Kingfisher 
where Mr. Waldo has farming in
terests.

W CHEVROLET T ü S k F ú X 'S  TRUCKS
From America’s leading truck builder comes a whole truckload o f  new 
advances that mean big savings in hours, dollars and driving effort on your 
hauling or delivery jobs. And they’re ready to go to work fo r  you right now!

Work Styling—a new ap
proach to truck design!
Two distinctively differ
ent styling treatments— 
one in light- and medium- 
duty models, another 
in heavy-duty!

All models available 
with new Power Steering!
New Chevrolet Power 
Steering cuts turning ef
fort up to 80 per cent 
. . .  cushions road shock. 
Optional at extra cost.

Six powerful new 
“high-voltage” engines!
With a modern 12-volt 
electrical system for in
creased generator ca
pacity-plus many other 
new advances.

The last word in cab 
comfort and safety!
New Sweep-Sight wind
shield for increased visi
bility. A  new concealed 
Safety Step that stays 
clear of snow or mud.

New capacity—up to 
18,000 lb. G .V.W .
Offered in 2-ton models! 
This means you can do 
a lot m ore work on 
heavy hauling jobs with 
real savings.

New more durable, 
standard-width frames!
New frames are of 34- 
inch width to accom
modate special body in
stallations. And they’re 
more rigid!

You can have new Over- Power Brakes standard Tubeless tires standard
drive or Hydra-Matic!
Overdrive is optional on 
Vi-ton models; truck 
Hydra-Matic on Vi - 
and 1-ton models at 
extra cost.

on 2-ton models!
This great power helper 
is yours at no extra cost 
on 2-ton models! Op
tional at extra cost on 
all other models.

on Vi-ton models!
New tubeless tires give 
you greater protection 
against a blowout . . . 
deflate more slowly when 
punctured!

Com e in and see the 
newest things in trucks!

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY

Tilden Slagles Honored 
With Shower at Church

A miscellaneous shower honoring 
Mr. and Mrs. Tilden Slagle was = 
given Friday night in the Method- ® 
ist Church annex. Hostesses were g  
Mesdames W. If- Ford, H. C. Ken- | 
dricks, Joe Fallwell, Forrest Os- § 
born, W. M. Stewart, Pat Fallwell, fi 
and H. C. Wells.

The Slagles, who are living in g  
the Westway community, lost their ¡g 
home and all possessions in a lire §g 
recently. The shower was given to g  
help them replace some of the loss. W 
They received gifts of linens, elec-§  

trie appliances, cookware, dishes g  
and many other useful items. Ap- H 
proximately one.,, hundred guests B 
called during the evening or sent. ■ 
gifts.

Presiding at the guest register 
was Mrs. W. M. Stewart. Serv
ing the guests were Mrs. Joe Fall- 
well, Mrs. Howard Ford, Mrs- Pat 
Fallwell and Mrs. Forrest Osborn. 
The serving table was covered wuh 
a blue cloth and held a flora! ar
rangement of . ¿'ne: 1 spemg Cow
ers. The table used to display the 
gifts was covered with a blue clour 
and blue candles in blue holders.

Refreshment sof mints, nuts, cake 
and coffee were served during the 
calling hours.

SPRING STYLE SHOW  
GIVEN A T BLACK

A style show, featuring a theme 
of Spring, was presented Wednes
day afternoon at the Black Club
house by the members of the Black 
Home Demonstration Club. Guests 
were members of the Lakeview 
Home Demonstration Club.

Featured in the stvle ■'how were 
the clothes made by the Black 
Home Demonstration Club mem
bers, during their first course in 
sewing. The welcome address was 
made by Lillian Lookingbill. Dor
othy Noland was commentator for 
the Black Club and Mrs. Bill Buck- 
hannon was narrator for the Lake- 
view Club. Music was presented by 
Bettiei Jean Noland.

“Spring” was the theme stressed 
in the decorations of the club 
room, as well as the dresses, which 
were modeled against a background 
of trees that were sprayed pink and 
gray. Small balloons in pastel 
shades floated among the branches, 
which were tied with blossoms in 
soft pink. Artificial birds and but
terflies in the branches seemed to 
be saying “it’s spring-” Many pot
ted plants formed an aisle for the 
models as they modeled the beau
tiful dresses in, cottons, dacron and 
shantung materials. Several small 
children also modeled their spring 
clothes.

After the style show, photographs 
were taken and a game played by 
the group. Refreshments of punch, 
cake and nuts were served to ap
proximately fifty members and 
guests. Miss Roberta Campbell of 
Hereford was also a guest.

The serving table was laid with 
a lace cloth and featured an ar
rangement of azaleas.

T. B. Hospital in Amarillo. The 
Northside, Lazbuddie and Parmer- 
ton clubs are assisting Girl’s Town. 
All clubs have selected community 
service goals.

Mrs. Dick Rockey, county chair
man for the Texas Home Demon
stration Association, distributed 
program of work report sheets and 
requested these be returned to her 
at the May council meeting. Dele
gates who attended the District I 
meeting of the Texas Home Dem
onstration Association in Spear
man earlier this month reported on 
the business and program of this 
meeting. They were: Mrs. Rockey, 
Black; Mrs. T. A- Sherley, Friona; 
and Mrs. John W. Hand, Lakeview. 
Outstanding phases of the program 
included opportunities and respon
sibilities of clubs in cwu defense 
address on mental health. The 
Deaf Smith County clubs issued an 
invitation for the district meeting 
to be held in Hereford in 1956.

Rev. Carrol M. Jones, Progress, 
and Raymond Euler were guests at 
the meeting. Rev. Jones showed 
slides and presented information 
regarding the Texas Friendship for 
Korea program, which is sponsored 
by the Texas CROP committee, in 
striving to obtain project materials 
for 4-H club boys and girls in Ko
rea. Clubs will have an opportun
ity to assist with this program if 
they desire.

WOMENS FELLOWSHIP 
GROUP MEETS

The Womens Fellowship group 
of the Congregational Church met 
in the church basement Wednesday, 
April 20, for a general clean-up 
program. A short business meeting 
was held for the election of next 
year’s officers to take office in May 
of 1956. Mesdames Walter Love
less, president; Floyd Schlenker, 
vice-president; O. F. Lange, treas
urer; J. H. Wise, secretary; and 
Gladys Helmkie, reporter.

ATTENDS TV PROGRAM

Suzann Lamb, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lamb, was taken 
to Amarillo, Friday, by her motner 
to attend the KGNC-TV program, 
“For Kids Only.” Suzann was the 
crown-bearer for the birthday 
child. After the program, Suzann, 
Mrs. Lamb, and Mrs. Wes Foster 
and Patti, who accompanied them, 
had dinner and attended a movie, 
‘A Man Called Peter.”

Mr. and Mrs. David Mosley drove 
to Hobbs, N. M., Thursday to visit 
Mrs. Mosley’s sister who is in the 
hospital there-

Jimmy Stokes of Hale Center 
visffed his brother, Arthur Stokes, 
and family this past week. The 
Arthur Stokes family spent the 
week-end in Sweetwater with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cave.
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IPhone 3541
FUNERAL and AMBULANCE  

SERVICE
For Friona and Parmer County

i a i u m t

<3jimeral Jinmc anil Jpnm is

‘To Merit Your Confidence Is Our 
Whole Concern”
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MR. COTTON  

F A R M E R

THERE ARE NO RESTRIC
TIONS ON THE AMOUNT 
OF COTTON YOU CAN 
PRODUCE PER ACRE 

ASSURE MAXIMUM
YIELDS BY

C L E A N I N G  

SAW - TYPE  
DELINTING

AND

TREATING
YOUR

COTTON SEED
TOTAL COST ONLY

lc
Per Pound

HUB DELINTING  
PLANT

% Mile West of Hub

i

WISHING WON’T
M A K E  IT G O !

This car is now a candidate for the junk yard 
If it were yours . . could you replace it? Let 
us show you complete coverage plans for your 
needs-

Be Careful - Be Cared For With Insurance!

ETHRIDGE - SPRING AGENCY

'**•' IKS'»“
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Classified Ads
S. EBHENT OF POLICY

Can ©f Thanks will be pub- 
fjed the Stai for the flat fee 

51.00. Special tributes, obitu- 
Mtea at poetry will be charged at 

same rat* as the classified ads 
f t  pet word

FOR SALE 
Nursery Bulbs 

Plants and Hot Caps 
MRS. J. F. WARD 

Hereford, Texas

FOR RENT: 2-room furnished 
apartment. Adults only, no pets. 
Walter Loveless, phone 2432.

34-lc

fltXONA LODGE No. ISSI
AW . A  A M .

. STATED MEETING

r m t
Tusa*ay Night 

Each Mooth

Steve Messenger, Secretary 

O. L. DUNN, WM

FOR SALE: 1939 MTA Moline 
tractor, lister planter and culti
vator. Mechanically good. All for 
$325. A. L. Reznik, 7 mi. north of 
Friona. 31-tfc

I WILL make authentic Western 
shirts. You furnish material. At 
home on Thurs., Fri., and Sat. 
One-half mi. S. and one-half mi. 
E. of Friona. Mrs. Gerald Coker.

30-4c

SPARE TIME JOB for men and 
women$10 daily booking orders for 
Scotch-lite NAME PLATES that 
SHINE at NITE for top of rural 
mail boxes, also house numbers and 
door plates. Unlimited field—NO 
sales experience or investment re
quired. Pleasant, interesting work 
that pays big profits. Ideal for re
tired person on pension or fund 
raising organizations. Free Sales 
Outfit. Illuminated Sign Co., 3004 
1st Ave., Minneapolis, Minn. 31-3c

GREEN ACRES
HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB

The Green Acres Home Demon
stration Club met Wednesday, April 
20, with the hostess, Mrs R. H. 
Cocanhougher. After a short busi
ness meeting, the agent, Mrs. Stin
son, gave a program on “Living 
Room Arrangements.”

Refreshments of lime sherbet, 
cake and coffee were served to 
Mesdames Gene Anthony, Ernest 
Anthony, Gordon Hough, A1 Res
nick, Floyd Brookfield, Wesley 
Hardesty, L.C.  Johnson, Mrs. Stin
son and one visitor, Johnny Stokes.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Floyd Brookfield, 
May 4. Each member is to bring 
a gift.

REBECCA CLASS MEETS
The Rebecca Class of the First 

Baptist Church met with Mrs. 
Elmer Euler, hostess, Thursday, 
April 14, with ten members pres
ent. Mrs. L. R. Dilger led the study 
of the book of Genesis.

After the program, refreshments 
of wafers, angel cake, fruit salad 
with whipped cream and spiced tea 
were served by the hostess to Mes
dames M. A. Black, Annie Scott, 
C. A. Turner, Bert Chitwood, L. R. 
Dilger, Robason, C. W. Dixon, Bill 
Codgill, and A. W. Wood.

The next meeting will be held 
May 19 in the home of Mrs. L. R. 
Dilger.

ATTEND CONVENTION
The annual meeting of the Cen

tral Southern Convention of the 
Congregational Christian Churches 
was held in the Wallock Memorial 
Church, April 26-28, in Lawton, 
Okla. Those who attended the con
vention from Friona were Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Maurer, Mrs. Grace 
Whitefield, and Rev. Lewis Knight.

Rev. Knight went on to Dallas on 
business and returned home Sat
urday.

Mrs. F. W. Holcomb’s mother*
Mrs. R. E. Wilson of Plamview, and 
two sisters, Mrs. Helen Wilkes of 
Piainview and Mrs. J. C- Widney of 
Lockney, visited Tuesday in her 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Reaford Shirley 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Green. They drove 
to Clovis in the afternoon and vis
ited KICA and had pictures taken 
of Glenda, Donald, Reaford and 
George.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Convick of Dal
las were the week-end guests of 
the Wesley Fosters. : , GOING PLACES

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Tedford s  
and family spent Sunday in Ama- | 
rillo with . Mr. and Mrs. Jack g  
Nivens. " H

•  SELL OR TRADE

THOUSANDS 
Bedding Plants

Verbinas, snapdragons .pansies, 
All Ready Now 
Hereford Floral

28 tic

REAL ESTATE

Mrs. H. T. Magness and Mrs. 
Paul Fortenberry were in Clovis, 
Tuesday, shopping.

FOR SALE: A saddle, in good con
dition. Phone 3651, Friona. 34-2pa

FOR SALE: 2 twin beds, Holly
wood type, with innerspiing mat
tresses. L. R. Hand. Phone Hub 
■S4S6. 33-tfc

NEED A
GOOD RECONDITIONED 

VACUUM CLEANER?
WE GOT ’EM FROM $10.00 UP 

FULLY GUARANTEED 
RANDALL KIRBY SALES CO. 

1305 N. Ash, Clovis. Ph. 4798
29-tfc

FOR SALE
To be moved, or on lots, 3 apart
ments, 3 rooms and bath, modern, 
sheetrock, stucco.
New 3-room house. Picture win
dow, modern, sheetrock stucco. 
One and one-half blocks north of 
Fire Station in Texico. Phone 
8-2679, Texico. 34-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Crow and Mr. 
and Mrs. Shorty Jones visited in 
Lazbuddie, Sunday afternoon, with 
the W. C. Williams family.

This Spring 

and

Summer ?
Mrs. Decimae Beene was in Lub- jg 

bock on business Tuesday-

Mr. R. G. Wiley went to Lubbock 
and spent the week-end with his 
son and family, Ralph Wiley, who- 
brought him home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs- Paul Fortenberry f§ 
and family attended church serv- M 
ices at the First Baptist Church in | 
Happy, Sunday night.

NOTICE OF SALE

Sealed bids will be accepted until 
Men day, May 2, 1955, on the fob 
lowing property to be moved:

Old agriculture building belong- 
mg to Friona School District, di- 

tensions 24 feet, 6 inches by 125 
feet, of frame construction, stucco 
walls, shingle roof.

Former old cafeteria building, 58 
£e#t, 6 inches, by 30 feet, 6 inches, 
« 39halt shingle roof, wood floors 
ooyered with inlaid linoleum, fin
ished sheetrock on inside.

Sealed bids should be submitted 
to Paul Fortenberry, secretary of 
the Friona School Board, with bids 
$0 Jbe opened at the board meeting 

JSiondgy night, May 2, 1955. The 
board reserves the. right to reject 
any or all bids.

MISCELLANEOUS

LOOK FOK THE BEST

120 A. 8” well. All water from 
one well on Highway 60, 1 mile 
from Friona. $7,500 down.

20 other farms listed at bar
gains, 773 A, at $25% down.

See Friona'’ Realty, Friona, 
Texas, Phone 2922 Box 203

Miss Joe Phillips Mrs. C. L. Ves- 
tol, sr., and Mr. and Mrs- A. A. 
Crow and Miss Peggy Hanson were 
the guests of the Irving Johnson, 
Sunday, for dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spring at- "  
tended the South Plains Bankers ■ 
Convention held April 21 in Lub- g  
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Spear of Happy 
were Sunday afternoon guests in 
the Paul Fortenberry home.

Cesspool Drilling — Pier Holes 
30” - 36” - 42”p jg jj £  WARREN FOR SALE: 160 < acres close-in.
Hereford Texas Subject to irrigation; 20 acres in

214 Ave. H ’ Phone 1213 wheat; balance in grass. Price
26-tfc $130.00 an acre.

For sale: 320 acres Swisher 
County land. Almost perfect. 
On pavement, small set of im
provements. Three 8 inch irri
gation wells. 100 acres cotton, 
base price, $210 per acre.

M. C. Crum 
FLoydada, Texas 34-lp

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Bingham 
went to El Paso to attend the Ma
sonic Convention. Mr. Bingham 
took his 32nd Masonic Scottish Rite 
Degree while there. They returned 
home Friday.

Mrs. Ernest Guinn of Snyder and 
Mrs. Walter Loveless were shop
ping in Clovis, Saturday.

Arm'Steel'd Bovina Boy Completes School =

See Us For

Good Buys
in the

Sensational Buick

QUALITY - CHECKED

USED CARS

— ------------- -------------------------------- ONE good 50-foot lot. Residential
WANTED TO RENT: Furnished Part of Frlona- 000(5 location- Cal1' 
apartment. Call 2495 if you have a 
vacancy. 33-tfc.

WANTED 
Cafe Waitress 

8-Hour Shift — Top Pay 
VILLA CAFE

Can cite you to two good sec
tions of grass land. Part in culti
vation and good modern improve
ments. Reasonable.

“UNCLE” JOHN WHITE

Xeep Concerts in Friona — Join 
■lhe Association when soiiciced.

3 r O M  E T R I S T S

* O D.

~ %rk O.D. 
O.D.

1 1 Coots, O.D.

~>riv» Mi on*

* ¡e-iefîeîd, Texas

FORT EUSTIS, Va. — Pvt. Isaac g  
N. Wilcox, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- H 
liam W. Wilcox, Bovina, Texas, re- |[ 
cently was graduated from the ■  
Army’s Transportation School at = 
Fort Eustis, Va.

Private Wilcox completed the ■  
school’s steam locomotive repair s  
course.

He entered the Army in October, |  
1954, and completed basic training |  
at Fort Bliss, Texas. Wilcox at- I  
tended Hereford High School.

“Know How” Service
B

NOTICE: Lost last Thursday, log 
chain without any hooks. Lost be- 

FOfl SALE: 4-row tool bar knife tween Hereford and Floyd Rector 
5led for Ford tractor. Cheap. Er- farm on road by Homer Horner 
nest England at North Plains Gin. place. Notify Foister Rector, re-

31-tfc ward offered. 33-2p

FARM LOANS

For Improvement and Irrigation 
Long Term — Lowest Interest

BILL WOODLBY 
FRIONA INSURANCE AGENCY

Pho. 2231 Friona, Texas 
17-tfc

PICTURE FRAMING

EXPERT CAR GLASS INSTAL- 
ATION. Table tops and Window 
glass. HEREFORD GLASS CO., 
1802 Park Ave, Ph. 1425, Hereford

HEREFORD

K I R B Y  
Vacuum Cleaners 

FOR SERVICE OR NEW KIRBYS, 
CALL CLOVIS, 4798, or come to 
RANDALL KIRBY SALES COM
PANY, 1305 N. Ash, Clovis, New 
Mex. 29-tfc

Kinsey - Roberson
BUICK COMPANY

Hereford
iiiifiiiBiniininiHi

iininii U  1 1 i i n i i i a i i N n i i

O '

NEED LISTINGS
The buyers are coming. Dryland 
$50.00 and up; irrigated $125.00 
and up.

A. O. DRAKE REAL ESTATE
Box 545, Friona — Phone 3582

GOOD FARM LOANS

Low Interest Rates 

POOL INSURANCE AGENCY

Mnleshoe, Taxen
Phone 7010

u

12-tfc i

ALL 
SIZES

m ê

WE HAVE buyers for land and will 
appreciate your listings.

BUSKE-MAGNESS CATTLE W o l o A l *  E l o r f r i P
and REAL ESTATE—Friona f I l l lO v l .  n i ^ V L i U j

--------------------------- — ---------- Commercial —  Industrial
COTTONSEED, Saw Delinted and a n d  H o u s e  W ir in g  
Treated, or Cleaned and Treated. _ _
Williams Seed Cleaning Company, REPAIR APPLIANCES, FAST  
Muleshoe, Texas, on Clovis Hi-way SERVICE ON RURAL JOBS.
84. Box 1028. Night Phone SOS'1
______________________ 2 5 -1 ' . 2015W , Hereford

Flan to Join the Friona Coi 
Association.

A h. M

MOTHER’S DAY

LARGEST
STOCK

YET!

life
m

r  i
mS,

IYH F ' r Deluxe TIRES

3 Per Cent Off
(with your old tire)

White Auto Store
C, A , & B, W , TURNER FRIONA;

P G C FEEDS
HEAR

Bill Lane Speak for P.G L
10 P.M. NEWS

Tuesday —  Thursday —  Saturday

7 :4 5  A.M . MARKETS 
Monday —  Wednesday —  Friday

DIAL 710 —  KGNC RADIO

Friona
W h e a t  Growers

INCORPORATED

Many
Appropriate and
“Wanted” Gifts
Jewelry
Rings
Watches
China *
Silver 
Pottery 
Samsonite Luggage 

Parker Pens & Pencils.

->%

5,- -

■

and a host of other
i

Allens Jewelry
44W E GIVE & REDEEM ABC STAMPS’

mm l « » l I I W l l l l B l ) i n U i i l W l ! !M l l l ! l H l l U W U I H l l l i l W l B B H i { « l l i U n i l i i ^
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Time to renew? Don’ t let your subscription expireÎ P e r s o n a l s
■ ■■■>■■ mm' . W A V . 1

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Taylor have 
as week-end guests, Mrs. Taylor’s 

■ ~m . . . . .  mmmmmmmĵ  brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.V. .VAV.V. - V .  . . . .  -  -  -  *  Harry McCarty Qf Carlsbad. other
.“ Sunday dinner guests were her 
■■ parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Lewis, 
I" and two brothers, Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
■¡I Lewis and children of Clovis, and 
"« Hop Lewis of Hereford.

Î

CUMMINGS 
Farm Store

PHONE 2032
LOCATED SOUTHWEST OF PARMER COUNTY IMPL. CO. 

IN FRIONA

IS YOUR BEST
Source of Supply

» V . V A W A V W W A V A V . W A W A W A W

FEEDS -  SEEDS 
ERTIL1ZER

A V . 'A V .V A V A V A V A V A V .V A V .V .V .V .V A V A V .V .V

'GIRL SCOUT TROOP 6 ................
The Girl Scouts of Troop VI met 

Monday afternoon at the Baptist 
Educational building, with Judy 
Taylor and Darla Bingham serving 
as hostesses.

During t£e business session the 
group discussed their camp-out, 
and practiced marching.

Refreshments of cokes and candy 
were served to twenty-one mem
bers and three new members.

Canyon Art Show State Degrees 
Opens Saturday Given 3 Local Girls

David Knox, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Knox of Portales, is visit
ing with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs- Boyd Knox.

Mrs. Ross Terry and Mrs. C. H. 
Jefferson of Bovina visited their 
sister in Temple over the week-end.

Shirley Cook, L. A. Jones and 
Jimmy Hughes spent the past 
week-end fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Thornton and 
Steven went to Lubbock to spend 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Luck.

S

SAFE -  SOUND -  SECURE 
Farm Bureau Insurance

COMPREHENSIVE LIABILITY FOR FARM 
ERS LIFE INSURANCE TH AT FITS FARM 
ER’S NEEDS FIRE INSURANCE A T LOW  
! RATES

AUTO —  INLAND MARINE 
BLUE CROSS INSURANCE 

(Crop Hail Insurance Written For Other Companies)

PH 3521 Raymond Euler, Agt. FRIONA

CANYON, April 28. (WTNS) — 
A “Festival of Arts,” featuring six 
days of concerts, art exhibitions, 
and drama will be initiated at West 
Texas State College, April 30, in a 
joint venture by the departments 
of art, music and speech. The pub
lic is invited to all events.

Planned to open the week’s fes
tivities will be a dinner April 30, 
which will keynote the festival. 
Dr. E. William Doty, dean of the 
college of fine arts, University of 
Texas, will be the speaker. Reserv
ations for the dinner should be ad
dressed to Miss Isabel Robinson, 
head of the W T  art department.

A faculty recital, reception for 
festival guests, and opening of art 
exhibits by W T alumni, faculty, and 
guest artists will be slated May 1; 
and student solo and ensemble re
citals and a joint concert of the 
WT a capella choir and concert 
band, presenting works of contem
porary composers, will be held May 
2.

Closing out the festival on 
May 3, 4, and'5, will be the pre
sentation of Shakespeare’s “The 
Merchant of Venice,” marking the 
first time since 1950 that a West 
Texas State group has attempted 
a Shakespearean drama.

Three girls from the Friona 
F.H.A. chapter received their 
State F.H.A. degree during the 
State F.H.A. Convention held in 
Galveston over the week-end. The 
girls were Deniese Magness, Deanne 
Buske and Carol Blackburn- Gay 
Cass and Jane Phipps also receiv
ed their degrees, but were unable 
to attend the convention.

The local chapter also sent two 
delegates to the convention, Phyllis 
Treider and Marie White. Making 
the trip with the girls were Mrs. 
Claude Blackburn, Mrs. G. B. 
Buske, Mrs. H. T. Magness and Miss 
Pat Rhymer. The group returned 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Grey of 
Snyder, visited with their niece, 
Mrs. Luce Vestal, and Mrs. Ida 
Merriel, Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jones were 
Sunday dinner guests in Bovina 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Loflin and 
family.

FRIONA
Y

© U A L . )  T V C0 U14T 1 S Y GUIDE, r
S E R V I C I .  +

:\
r

'■^wr

m

va

© M & G r . mm

THE FRIONA MERCHANTS LISTED BELOW, THROUGH THE MERCHANTS SERVICE GUIDE, WITH MRS. R A Y LANDRUM AS HOSTESS, WELCOME  

OUR NEW CITIZENS. MRS. LANDRUM W ILL VISIT THE HOMES OF A L L  OF THE NEW PERMANENT RESIDENTS MOVING TO THIS COMMUNITY, 
EXTENDING THE VERY PERSONAL GREETINGS OF THESE MERCHANTS.

Being proud of our community and its assets, the below lislted mer
chants take pride in publicising Friona’s outstanding schools and 
churches, the rich farm land, strong water supply and the progressive

town of Friona. These merchants are proud to carry this information

into every home in Friona and area.

FRIONA

METHODIST

CHURCH,

Rev. U. S. Sherrill, Pastoi 
Phone 3472 Office 4371

Our Churches
SIXTH STREET 

CHURCH  
OF CHRIST

Sunday Services:
Early Worship 8:45 A.M, 

Bible Study 10 A.M. 
Late Worship 10:55 A.M.

EUCLID AVENUE ASSEMBLY UNITED 'UNION

CHURCH OF OF GOD PENTECOSTAL Congregational
CHURCH CHURCH

CHRIST Worship Service 11 &.m.
Evening Evangelistic Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Services 10:40 A.M, Services 8 pun. Sunday Evening Services Worship Services 11 a.m.

FIRST
BAFljlST CHURCH

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Church 11 a.m. 

Evening Training Union 
and Church Service

KENDRICK OIL COMPANY
1 BUTANE —  PROPANE

Phillips “6<J” Distributor 
Fertilizer

Gas

GAINES & SMITH
Texaco Service 

Complete Lubrication 
—  Oils —  Tires —  Batteries

FRIONA STATE BANK

Member F.D.I.C.

'FRIONA CONSUMERS GO.

Wholesale Gasoline 
Consumer Distributor

ETHRIDGE - SPRING AGCY.
Dan Ethridge —  Frank A. Spring 

Bill Stewart
Insurance —  Real Estate —  Leans 

Phone 2121

STEFFEY’S DRIVE - IN
Crushed Ice in Bulk 

Sandwiches— Cold Drinks— Ice 
Phone 2462

Cream

LU-NORA’S
“Our Prices Are Right” 

Only Children’s Shop 
In Parmer County 

Infanta through Sub— Teens

I WELCH AUTO SUPPLY
Auto & Tractor Parts & Supplies 

Phone 2501 Fries»

PIGGLY W IGGLY
We Give S & H Green Stamps 

Phone 3001

NORTH PLAINS GIN CO.

Complete Ginning Service

DILGER’S MODERN  
CLEANERS

We Give ABC Stamps 
Free Pick-up and Delivery 

Phone 2182

VESTAL - BREW ER  
HARDW ARE

Everything for the Farm and Home 
Phone 3161

BI-WIZE DRUG

Your Rexall Store

MARCUM - CLABORN
Funeral Directors and FlafiMrfs 

Ambulance Service Phene 8541

FRIONA MOTOR CO.
Ford Tractor and Implement Dealer 

Phone 2341

FRIONA SHOE SHOP.
Complete Line of 

Supplies and Leather Goods

PRICHARD FURNITURE  
COMPANY
Complete Line 

High Quality Fumitture

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO,
LUMBERMEN

Serving Friona Trade Territory 
Since 19*7

C H I E F

DRIVE-IN THEATRE
West Edge of Friona

Support the Ball Teams

C R O W
SLAUGHTERING PLANT

Whoesale and Retail Meats 
Custom Slaughtering, Food Lockers

W HITE AUTO STORE
C. A. and B. W . Turner 

Radio & TV Service —  Phone 4321

FRIONA BASEBALL TEAM

TAYLO R’S BARBER SHOP
Open 8 am . to 9 p.m.

Boys under 11 —  Haircuts 75c 
Men —  12 to 100 85c

PARSONS
REFRIGERATION AND ELECTRIC 

House Wiring —  Electric Motors 
Refrigeration

VOGUE BEAU TY SHOP
Permanents

Hair Setting; Hair Shaping

CITY BODY SHOP
Complete Paint Jobs 

Body and Fender Repair 
Glass Work Done

Dale Houlette W ill¿____ _
Receive W T  Degree

Dale Earl Ho(ulette of Friona 
has been listed as a candidate 
for a degree from West Texas 
State College at the spring com
mencement excercises May 22. 
He will be among some 258 who 
are expecting to participate in 
the single-day graduation activ
ities.

Should most of the 158 can
didates complete requirements 
for degrees, the class will be the 
largest ever graduated from 
West Texas State. Largest num
ber in the past was 248 who re
ceived degrees in the summer of 
1951. Largest spring graduation 
class Was in 1951 when 241 re
ceived degrees.

Houlette, a candidate for a 
Bachlor of Science degree, has 
majored ih agriculture. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Houlette.

Locals Rank High 
In Choir Contests

The Friona Music Departmen 
turned in an outstanding perform 
ance at the choir contests held r 
Canyon, Saturday, receiving tw 
first division ratings.

Out of approximately thirt 
schools participating, only tw 
other schools represented receive 
two first division ratings. Th 
Senior Choir and the High Scho 
Girl's Sextette each received firs 
division ratings, with the choir r ' 
ceiving the rating on sight rea 
ing. The choir also received a se 
ond division rating in concert sin 
ing.

Individual first division ratin 
also went to Deniese Magness an 
Don Lewis, with Phyllis Treide 
given a second division rating.

Twenty-two students from th 
music department attended th 
meeting . They were directed b 
Mr. Frohner of Dimmitt, in the ab 
sence of Mr. Fry, who has been f

Rev. Landers Preaches 
At Friona Church

Services at the Friona Baptis 
Church, Sunday morning, were i 
charge of Rev. Landers, speech in 
structor at Wayland College.

Bro. Fields, pastor, was absen’ 
being engaged in a revival meet 
at Gruver. He returned here MDn 
day, reporting a most successf 
series of services there-

Attend Interscholastic League

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Brock and 
Mrs. L. D. Thedford accompanied 
Sandra Brock and Morris Bruns to 
Lubbock to attend the Thirtieth 
Regional Interscholastic League 
held in that city Saturday, April 
23.

The two students entered typing 
and Sandra won second place, Mor
ris won fourth place.

Sandra will go to Austin, May 7, 
to enter the State Interscholastic 
League which will be held there-

2nd Grade to Give 
Operetta .

The students of grade 2-B, unde 
the direction of their teacher, Mr 
Mary Sheehan, will present 
operetta Monday night, May 2, 
the school auditorium.

The title of the operetta is “Bi 
Navajo Medicine.” Curtain tim 
will be 7:45 o’clock and admissio“ 
will be 25c for adults and 10c .fo 
children.

The public is invited to see thes 
little squaws' and braves in thei 
first major production.

W W W W W W W A W W *
LOYDE A. BREWER

VETERANS’

COUNTY SERVICE OFFICER 

Office at
Vestal-Brewer Hardware

P e r s o n a l s
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Thorn went t 

Maud, Okla., Monday, to visit hr 
brother who is ill. The Thorns pi 
to return home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs- J. B. Snead of Here 
-ford and J. B., jr., visited Tuesda: 
with Mr. and Mrs. Rene Snead 
and attended the Soil Conservatio 
field day held at Hub.

Phone 3161 Friona

Dr. and Mrs. Paul String attend 
ed a medical meeting in For
Worth this past week.

."-.«.a..«

Dr. Milton C. Adams 

Optometrist

Hugh Mosley of Farwell spen 
the week-end with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. David Mosley. Mr. an 
Mrs. Jack Mosley and family 
Amarillo visited with them Sunday

140 WEST 3rd PHONE 37

Mrs. T. H. Westbrook of Lub 
bock is visiting this week with their 
nephew and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Proctor.

HEREFORD

OFFICE HOURS: 8:30—5:00
Mrs- Calvin Martin visited Sat 

day afternoon with Mrs. J. W. B; 
ter.

SUNDAY 
MAY 8th ...because she’s wonderful!

PYREX
COOKWARE and DISHES

MAGNALITE and REVERE W ARE

SUNBEAM and UNIVERSAL 
APPLIANCES

K A  - BAR KNIVESS & STEAK SETS 
VERNON W ARE

In Homespun and California Casual Patterns

SEE THE BEAUTIFUL N E W

“TICKLED PINK” VERNON WARE
Patterns

Vestal - Brewer
HARDWARE
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Friona Club Meets 
W ith Mrs. Cummings

86 YEARS OF AGE

J. M. McAdams, familiar propri
etor of the McAdams Shoe Shop in 
Friona, will observe his eighty-sixth 
birthday this Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. McAdams have been
Airs, Doyle Cummings was hos- 

.tess Wednesday afternoon to the 
•F«ona Home Demonstration Club, in Friona for 11 years, coming from 

meeting marked by presence of Mississippi via Muleshoe. He has 
¿fir« new members. been in the “cobbler” work for 35

yG&rs*
Corrine Stinson__showed Though recently suffering a case

Club Members 
Exchanged Plants

The Parmerton Home Demon
stration Club met Thursday, April 
21, in the home of Mrs. Elmer 
Lowrie.

The meeting was opened by the

__ Marlene Drake, Dottie Os 
the hostess, and two visitors, 

'jS & G te Davis and Jean Gore.

Coke Party Given 
In Horton Home

A Coke party was given in honor 
of Mrs. Myrna Miller of Dimmitt, 
Friday at 3:00 p. m., in the home 
of Mrs- Lunell Horton.

Refreshments of chicken salad 
and pimento cheese finger sand
wiches, cookies, cheese spread on 
crackers and cokes were served by 
the hostess' to the honoree, her 
mother, Mrs. F. N. Welch, and Mes- 
dames Peggy Snyder and children 
of Farwell, Mary Mayfield, Betty 
Rector and sons, Ed Earl Luttrell 
and daughter, Wanda Jarrell, Irene

P e r s o n a l s
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Hand and 

children left for a week’s trip 
Thursday morning. They are go
ing to visit her two brothers and 
their families in Rangley, Colo.

Crashed Ice
,s©des and gave a talk on “The Pur- pneum0nia, Mr. McAdams now president, who led the group in the 

-pose of a Living Room,” outlining .g and can be ¿riVen to town on Home Demonstration prayer. Roll
¿lighting arrangements, decorations, occasions. call was answered with each mem-

Editor’s Note: The Star joins ber presenting a problem in groom-

‘ "f ir s . Mary Lou Cayson of Friona
U S S  d S3 S » , eEnche Woody »*thday.___________________  McFarland, E t W  Rath Spring, Lila
^ggMLMary Bandy- brought bulbs and plants and ex-

Pr v [iL  Oc- BROWNIE TROOP I . changed with other members. The
next meeting of the club will be 

The Brownies of Troop I met jy£ay 5; in the home of Mrs- C. W.
Monday afternoon with twenty- Wright.

__________________ two Brownies and three leaders Refreshments of punch and
present. The leaders are Mrs. Os- COokies were served to Mesdames 

.JATTEND RELATIVE’S FUNERAL born, Mrs. Stewart and Mrs. Terry. G h . Brock, Mae Clark, Ear] Der-
The group planted flowers and rjciij Doris Carter, Sue Barrett, 

played several games. Lloyd Battey, Bonnie Barrett, C. W.
Refreshments were served by Wright, Rosella Landrum, Marion 

Annette Jennings and Dixie Chit- Fite and the guest, Mrs. Cayson.
wood to the Brownies and leaders ----------------------------
present.

Gay Gee, Wanda Brewer, Lillian 
McLellan and Eufaula Ethridge.

Halls Attended 
Birthday Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Thompson 
and Darrell and Clyde Renner went 
to Springfield, Mo., over the week
end to attend a National Milking 
Shorthorn sale. John S. is secre
tary of the Texas Milking Short
horn association and was to be 
present for a business meeting. 
Darrell purchased a Springfield 
registered cow and calf at the sale.

Phone 4621.
25 and 50 lib. Bags

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Sylvester 
^-were in Fort Worth last week, at-

__tending the funeral of Mrs. Frank
J^tvester. Remembered here as 

Sylvester, active in women’s 
^organizations of the community, 

Mrs. Sylvester died at the age of 
59 years from a heart attack. Her 
husband had preceded her in death 

^exactly 17 years to the day.
The family lived in Friona for a 

-Bumber of years.

The Gordon Masseys and Johnny 
Hands were lunch guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Boggess, Tuesday.

Mrs. Rosa Anderson was the din
ner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Houlette, Sunday.

W A V /W , V . W ^ A V V A V W . V . V . , .V .V .V A V .V /., . , .‘

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
<Not Groceries or Meat)

Man with 20 years experience in particular line would like 
to contact party interested in making profitable investment irj 
Frtora retail ojwJoess,

8 per cent interest on 5 year basis.
W rite Box W, Friona, Texas

A W / * W A V / / A ,A V / A S V A V ^ / / A V W . ,A Y .V . ,.V .V .

Living Rooms Were 
Studied at Hub

The Hub Home Demonstration 
club met Thursday, April 21, in the 
home of Mrs. R. E. Snead, with 
eleven present.

Miss Corrine Stinson gave the 
program, with slides showing “The 
Purpose of the Living Room.” Re
freshments of angel food cake, tea 
and coffee were served to Mes
dames Ted Thompson, Talita 
Mabey, Mildred Walters, Dorothy 
Ellis, Clydie Black, Melba Burle
son, R. E. Snead and Miss Stinson 
and three visitors.

The next meeting will be May 5 
at the home of Mrs. Helen Fallwell- 
This meeting will be Guest Day and 
each member is asked to bring 
someone with her. Everyone is 
invited to attend this meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hall and Deb
bie, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hall and 
Eddie, and Mrs. W- W. Camp and 
Louis Dean of Canyon, spent the 
week-end in Kingfisher, Okla., vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Waldo.

The occasion was to celebrate the 
birthdays of Edward Hall and Mrs. 
Camp, son and daughter of Mrs. 
Waldo, and Louis Dean, grandson 
of Mrs. Waldo. Hall and Mrs. Camp 
are twins.

Mrs. Waldo is the former Minnie 
Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T- Green and Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Green of Clovis 
visited Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Taylor Green.

Tuesday afternoon callers in the 
Ashford Hill home were Mrs. Rich
ard London, Rev. U. S. Sherrill and 
Mrs. Joe Brummett and Debbie-

Retail & Wholesale Meats
For Your Home Freezer or Locker

AT WHOLESALE
We Sell HALF or W HOLE Beef

Custom Slaughtering, Processing 
COLD STORAGE LOCKERS

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Miller of 
Plainview spent Wednesday night 
and Thursday with Mr. and Mrs- 
V. M. Ferguson. Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Williams were Sunday dinner 
guests and Monday night callers 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Richey.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Thompson 
spent the week-end in Lubbock 
visiting with Mrs- D. B. Thompson.

REUNION TO BE HELD

An all-day reunion of the coun
ties of Fannin, Grayson, Cook, 
Hunt and Collins will be held at 
the barbecue pit in McKenzie 
Park, Lubbock, May i. All per
sons who have lived in these coun
ties at some time or other are cor
dially invited to attend. Each per
son is to bring a basket lunch.

& COLD STORAGE
Across from Rockwell Lumber
TONIE EDENS, MGR.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Starr of 
Dimmitt were Sunday afternoon 
visitors in the Dick Habinga home.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Knowlton 
of Snyder, Oklahoma, spent Sun
day through Wednesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Newman Jarrell. The Jar
rells and Knowltons were in Clovis 
shopping Tuesday.

PLASTIC GAS PIPE
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Luttrell re

turned home Tuesday after spend
ing five days with their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Teitz, in Springfield, Mo. Mr. Teitz

Sunbeams Studied 
“ Africa”  Tuesday

The Bonnie Baptist Sunbeams 
continued''their Mission Study of 
Africa, Tuesday, at the church.

Leonard Whitten led the games. 
Annette Jennings, president, had 
charge of the program during

B. L. Fairchild, Elroy Wilson, 
Elmer Euler, Mac Banium, and Hu
bert Ellison of Bovina returned 
home Saturday from Lake Mead 
after spending several days fishing.

/t/jfâk/
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wadsworth 

of Oklahoma City visited Monday 
through Wednesday in the Jerry 
Manard home.

Top Quality. Immediate Turn-key Installation on 
Your Farm

is attending the Baptist Bible Col- which Betty Fields took a mission 
lege in Springfield. Vivian and offering.
Marion returned home with their Refreshments were served by 
grandparents to spend the summer. Mrs. Johnny Mars of the W.M.U.

---- ----------------------  to: Darrell Collier, Jimmie Roff,

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Hand were 
dinner guests Sunday of Mrs. Pearl 
Hand-

SERVICE, SALES & SUPPLY, INC.
1110 34th St.

Call Sherwood 4-7810 Lubbock, Texas

Mr. Ear! Y. Clow of Dumas spent 
Wednesday with his sister and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Deaton-

Mr. and Mrs- J. W. Gammon went 
to Canyon, Sunday, to attend a 
family reunion of Mrs. Gammon’s Evans, Rita Collier, Mike Fallwell,

Kim Buske, Jerry Carlton, Dean 
Evans, Jo Nell Wood, Annette Jen
nings, Leonard Whitten, Betty 
Fields, Marcus Connelly, Jackie 
Stowers, Roscoe Parr, Johnny 
Mars, Barbara Lloyd, Kathryn

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Dean Baxter 
and children visited Sunday after
noon with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Baxter.

family, held in the C. W. Harwood 
home.

1 !
Gay Singleterry, Howard Rhodes, 
David Bailes, and Joey Taylor, and 
leaders, Mrs. Claude Osborn and 
Mrs. Ralph Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Doyle re
turned home Friday from El Paso 
where they visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Bingham. They attend
ed the Scottish Rite Convention 
while there.

*"T;

o amer

you W I L L

Golden Light Group 
Concluded ‘China’ Study

The Golden Light Sunbeams met 
Tuesday at the Baptist church and 
concluded their study of the Chin
ese children. The meeting was 
opened with a prayer by the group 
and group singing-

Mrs. Ruth Williams brought the 
story of Red Flower, a little Chi
nese girl cared for through the 
missionaries.

The children fixed each one of 
their trees on a blackboard and 
placed a small bird on their tree, 
for being present. During the hand
work period the group colored pic
tures of Red Flower and the gift 
she had received from the missions.

Refreshments were served to 
Judy England, Jerry Coker, Linda 
Evans, Nicki Lynn Dudley, Wade 
Coker, Delbert and David Williams, 
Terri Lynn Wilson, Joyce Williams, 
Philip Coker, Becky Turner, and 
sponsors, Mrs. Williams and Mrs. 
Jeane Coker.

Charles Buske and Gothie Finley 
of Amarillo visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B- Buske, Thursday eve
ning. Charles, Gothie and Mr. and
Mrs. J .S. Buske drove on to Carls
bad, Thursday night, where the 
two young people were united in 
holy matrimony Friday afternoon 
at 2:00 o’clock. Both Buske fam
ilies are visiting with a sister and 
her family, who lives in Carlsbad.

P A N G B U R N ’ S

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Garner of 
Amarillo spent Saturday in the 
home of her aunt and uncle, Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Osborn. Mrs. 
Morse was a Sunday afternoon 
caller.

Mr. and Mrs. W- T. Tims and 
daughter of Lockney, Mr. T. E 
Tims and son of Kress, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bel lHaskins of Lazbuddie 
were dinner guests in the L. C. 
'inns iioiiie, ounctay.

City Drug
MOTHERS DAY MAY 8th

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Richardson 
of Dallas and Rev. and Mrs. David 
Moore of Roswell were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Miller, 
Tuesday and Wednesday-

(
1

Enough In One Season To Pay 

For Your Conversion TO

BUTANE
D O N T  DELAY . , , BRING Y OUR TRACTORS A N D  

OTHER MOBILE FARM  EQUIPMENT IN TO D AY AND  

LET TH E FOLKS A T  BLANTON BUTANE, INC. CHANGE  

THEM OVER TO BUTANE

£ w

m L*S.
T& 1

iiBiiiiHiiiiwiiiDiiimiffiMiiijmiiimiifiBiiiimiimiiiimiiiiHiiimiiimiiiimmiijiii

A  COMPLETE 
SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT
F O R  Y O U R

Auto, Truck,
Tractor or 
Irrigation Motor

BLANTON BOTANE in c .
W e use Genuine

ENSIGN CARBURE TIO N  EQUIPMENT

v  i  A *  \ l

%

THE MINERAL 
RUBBER COATING

Ma d e  f r o m an exclusive  
WURTZILITE formula, CARB- 
OZITE is a long-lasting coating 
for EVERY type roof. CARB- 
OZITE produces a surface that 
is remarkable for it« rubbery 
toughness and long life . . . 
will not run, sag, peel, chip or 
crack. It’s ready to use . . . 
easy to apply right from the can.

& SONS

Y 3 TOP MECHANICS 

ON THE JOB

Your Business Appreciated

Phone 2181 ¿a SUPPLY COMPANY 1
FRIONA
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CRUSHED 1 Washington Views
£11 « 3  R sf  i K  iStl H  S f  i  The House passed H. R. 4393 has been said about it, but

Phone 2462

STEFFEYS DRIVE-IN

W ith  the purchase  of one can 
of BPS ClEARSPAR Varnish (any 
size) at the regular price, you 
get another can (same size) 
absolutely FREE.
Buy this all-around Varnish 
Now—for Floors...Woodwork... 
Furniture. Fast drying...It won't 
scratch or mar white.

YOU SAVE 100% D U R IN G  

ONE GALLON-Regular Price 

Second Gallon F R E E

O N E  QUART-Regular Price 

Second Quart FREE

O N E  PI NT-Regular Price 

Second Pint FREE
THIS SPECIAL OFFER G O O D  O N LY DURIN G SPECIAL SALE

IN K EEPING WITH OUR ANNOUNCED POLICY OF SEND
ING THE FRIONA STAR TO SOME NEWCOMER EACH 
WEEK, WE ARE HAPPY TO GIVE A 1 YEAR SUBSCRIPTION 
TO:

L. V . H ANEY, RT, 2 , FRIONA

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
LUMBERMEN

The House passed H. R. 4393 
by 372 yeas to3 nays, 7 answer
ing present, and 51 not voting. 
This bill was referred to as the 
fiscal year 1956 Navy Shipbuild 
ing and Conversion Program. Ac
tually, it will take four years to 
complete the program therein 
posed. It involves the con
struction of 34 new ships, 24 be
ing combatant types. It author
izes 14,000 ton? or landing craft 
and provides for conversion and 
modernization of 28 other vessels. 
The cost of the now ships and 
landing craft is one billion 150 
million dollars. The remaining 
cost is 202 million for moderniz
ing the 28 old vessels, and there 
is an item for advance material 
procurement .and preproduction 
plans, amounting to aroun d 33 
and one-half million. This was 
all in the President’s budget and 
is now being considered by the 
Appropriations* Committees. 'The 
bill before the House yesterday 
was an authorizing bill.

In the debate it was pointed 
out thrjt our k^vy today has 
1100 ships in commission, 1300 
ships in mothballs, 16,000 air
planes and 665,00 men. 407 of 
the 1100 ships are battleships, 
aircraft carriers, cruisers, de
stroyers and submarines. 26 are 
aircraft carriers. 150 vessels are 
now under construction and 13 
more have been authorized bu,t 
construction has not started. 
Four of the 105 vessels are 
FORRESTAL class carriers, 11 
are destroyers and 11 are es
cort vessels. Nine submarines 
are included, four being nuclar 
powered. These vessels are bein 
constructed at 80-odd shipyards, 
and the overall cost will be 
about 2 billion 300 million ollars.

This gives you some picture of 
the present strength of the Navy 
of this country and the increase 
that will be provided by the new 
authorization. One of the big 
controversies! concerns whether 
or not aircraft carriers are ob
solete. The answer to this will 
probably come if and when we 
have another war. As the mat
ter presently stands, we would 
be taking a serious chance not 
to provide a sea-going airport 
fighter planes to protect our 
long range bombers. Frankly, 
I do not feel that all of the 
information that is contained in 
this letter should be made 
public, but it is well known in 
every oorner of the globe and :s 
set out in detail in the Congres
sional Record and in the hear
ings before the Armed Services 
Committee.

The Afro-Asian Conference
You have been reading lately 

about the Afro-Asian Conference 
in Bandung, where the Chinese 
communists seem to be taking 
a terrific beating at the hands 
of the free nations. Not much

has been said about it, but this 
country is indebted to Congres
smen Adam Clayton Powell, of 
New York,, wh ois attending the 
conference as a United States 
observer. Congressman Powjell 
did a materful job of putting the 
communists, both Chinese and 
Russian, on the defensive, from 
which they have not recovered. 
He is entitled to much acclaim 
and credit for his contribution 
against communism at this con
ference.

Farmers Versus Foreign Aid

It was recently announced 
that the administration would 
ask for three and one-half 
billion dollars for new Foreign 
aid money. This arp.unoemerjt 
came shortly after a small group 
of farmers from the Southwest 
had been in Washington trying 
to obtain slight relief from the 
drastic price support cuts en
gineered by the Department of 
Agriculture. Many people, in
cluding this writer, find it im 
possible to understand policies) 
which are depressing farm 
prices going along side by side 
wth practices increasing grants 
to foreign countries. One fellow 
suggested that what we nteed 
to c’p 'is put Benson and his» 
policies in dharge of th!e 
foreign aid program and let 
Stassen and the foreign aid 
appropriations be used in the 
Department of Agriculture. He 
might have something.

THE GAS HEARINGS
A witness at the gas hearings 

who represented quite a utility 
empire referred to his empire 
and another giant fuel corpor
ation as guinea pigs. One com
mittee member remarked that 
they might look like guinea pigs 
to the witness, but they resem
bled full-grown hogs to him.

The Younger Generation

One of the younger Rogers 
brought a friend in the other 
evening as an overnight guest. 
When he asked permission for 
his guest to stay, I told him that 
some of the other children had 
brought in friends and I doubt if 
there were any beds left| He 
and his friend assured they 
would arrange for sleeping fa
cilities. The next morning I 
found out they had taken the 
cushions off the divan down
stairs, wrapped them up in 
sheets, and made a bed on the 
floor. The sftrange thing to me 
was that the guest was sleep
ing on the floor. When I was 
that age, the guest got the bed 
and I had to sleep onthe floor. I 
guess we are living in a chang
ing world.

VISITORS

Vfashionton was honored by 
several guests last week. Ama

P e r s o n a l s
Mrs. W. L. Grubbs, Sr., of Lock- 

ney, visited Thursday through 
Monday with her daughter, Mrs. 
A. S. Grubbs, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Buske and 
daughter of Abernathy visited Sat
urday with Mrs- Florence Buske.

Carl Reese of Amarillo spent the 
week-end with his wife's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wimberly.

Read The Star Classified Ads— It Pays
i  .

For The Little Man . , ,

GORDON and TOM SAWYER 
T SHIRTS

TEXAN SPORT SHIRTS
Mrs. L. R. Baxter of Clovis, and 

Mrs- L. M. Rice of Altus, Okla., 
visited Saturday in the Jimmy 
Baxter home. Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Baxter and children 
drove to Clovis and spent the day 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. R. Baxter.

Lu-Nor^s Friona
mmmmmmmmmm mtÊm mÊÊmm Êmm Êimwm mmmmÊmmmm m
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Mrs. W. M. Bradley returned 
Thursday from an extended trip 
to Amarillo, Rotan, McAlester, 
Okla., Quinton, Pocahants, May
nard and into Arkansas. Mrs. Brad
ley visited her son and other rela
tives and friends. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Crow met her bus at Mule- 
shoe and brought her back home. 
Mrs. Bradley reports rain in sev
eral, places and a most enjoyable 
time fishing-

I SPRING SPECIAL

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Williams spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Ferguson and family.

C. E. Dixon of Ft. Worth spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Dixon.

Donna Miller, who is attending 
Wayland college, Plainview, was 
home for the week-end to usher 
for Don Lewis’ senior voice recital 
held on Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth Averitt 
and baby of Tucumcari, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Baxter had dinner 
Wednesday with the Calvin Mar
tins. Sunday, the Averitts, Mr- 
and Mrs. Delbert Murphey and 
daughter, Ann Hayes, and W. A. 
Marshall, jr:, of Plainview were 
supper guests.

/ m m m .

i l  Lim i

Mrs. Vernon and Mrs. Joe Doug
las and Nelda spent the week-end 
visiting relatives in Jal, New Mex
ico.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hadley and I  
children of Borger spent Sunday g  
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. | 
J. H- Lea. ■

Jean Blackburn and Jill, and Mrs. 
H. D. Mayfield went to Albuquer
que over the week-end to visit Mrs. 
Mayfield’s sister, Mrs. F. E. Wilder, 
and family-

■

Mr. and Mrs. O B. Moyer were g  
called to Weatherford, Texas, be- I 
cause of the illness of a relative. 9

Rebecca Payne of Hugo, Okla., is g  
visiting with her aunt and uncle, g  
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Davis.

Two $15 Permanent
For The Price of One

Bring Mother, Daughter or Neighbor 
RAYETTE GODDESS 

CREAM OIL COLD W AVE

With or Without Appointment

M in u le m a n 8 0 ©

[l8o y e a r s  a g o  this month a small group of men gathered 
| at Concord Bridge and took a stand for a wav of life they 
| believed in.
iThey called themselves Minutemen—ordinary citizens will
ing to protect their freedom and their families with their lives.

^And in a less dramatic but no less essential way, the spirit 
'o f Concord Bridge is evident today. Millions of citizen sol
diers are now training in our armed forces and in volunteer 
reserve units. Like the Minutemen who preceded them, they 
are prepared to protect their homes if they have to.

1 Let the Minuteman in the Savings Bond symbol remind you 
^of the necessity of constant Vigilance— and of a way we can 
'all contribute to our nation’s strength and preparedness- 
through the systematic purchase of U. S. Savings Bonds* _ _

W HETHER ITS SAVINGS BONDS 
or

CONSIST ANT BANKING
You are doing yourself, your community 

and your Country a Real Service in 
practicing a program of

Sound Financing
Through Help of Your Bank

Mr. and Mrs- Walter Loveless 
were Sunday guests in the Allen 
Young home at Muleshoe.

rillo was represented by Grady 
Fox, Jay and Wes Izzard. Pa
ducah was represented by State 
Representative Bill Heatiy, and 
Kress by State Representative 
Leroy Saul. Dumas sent its Mr. 
and Mrs. Carroll Boyd , and 
StrafiVrd'V colors were carried 
by Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ken
drick. The Boyds and the Ken
dricks are getting to be almost 
bomefolks in Washington. 

WALTER RODGERS 
Member of Congress 
18th District of Texas

Individual Hair Styling Induded

I

§
1
I

1

h

VOGUE
Shop

Beauty

ilBliEll1 mm
Phone 3172 —  Friona
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they ’re safety
Our Many Recent Trades Have Resulted In

A FULL LOT QUALITY USE» CARS
Cars With Lots of Serviqe Miles Left

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION

Reeve Chevrolet Co
B tH . W M W Î
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ATTEND CHURCH, EVERY WEEK
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THIS CHURCH CALENDAR SERIES 
IS MADE POSSIBLE B Y THE

f o l l o w i n g  m e r c h a n t s

LEWIS VARIETY STORE 

FRIONA STATE BANK  

THfc FRIONA STAR

ROCKWELL ^ROS. & CO. —  Lumberm«e 

FRIONA CONSUMERS COMPANY 

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS, INC.

WHITE'S CASH GROCERY 

KNOX'S READY-TO-WEAR  

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY  

BLANTON BUTANE, INC.

MAURER MACHINERY COMPANY 

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY

FOSTER DRY GOODS 

PLAINS HARDWARE & FURNITURE

“ Of course, we have an electric dishwasher, and 
we always have instant hot water. With our two 
electric water heaters, I think we are really a true 
electric family.”

Yes, and a true modern family, for in water heat
ers, as well as all appliances, if it’s m odern, it’s 
electric.

“ Running a farm is not what you would call the 
cleanest occupation, and, therefore, we must have 
plenty of hot water. Besides the three baths, we 
have an electric laundry, and we just never seem to 
run out o f  hot water.”

Electric water heating is safe, dependable, and 
more economical than you might think. Ask about 
Reddy’s special water heating rate, a big bargain 
in convenience, safety, and depe»i<Uhiliry

T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC
C O M P A N Y

“ Even with two electric water heaters in our home, 
we never worry about the children playing around 
them. W e have even considered building a linen 
closet over our table top model. T o  me, the table 
tops are the best to have because they are so easy to 
place. Electric water heaters are so quiet, and they 
have never given us a bit o f  trouble.”

------------------------------ --------------------------- - - - 1
SEE Y O U R  R E D D Y  K I L O W A T T  \ 
A P P L IA N C E  DEALER.  LET H I M  \ 
HELP Y O U  SELECT THE WATER  \ 
HEATER TO FIT YO UR  NEEDS .  » 
-------------------------------------------------- 1

Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To Any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas—  
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
areek for four consecutive weeks, 

first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
^printed in Parmer County, Texas, 
#be accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
4g a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
TH E  STATE OF TEXAS

To : Henry Hartlien, and should 
he have ever been married then of 
his unknown wife or wives; Henry 
•Harltien and should he have ever 
been married then of his unknown 
Wife or wives; H. Hartlien and 
Should he have even been married 
■then of his unknown wife or wives; 
if living, and should any of said de

fendants be deceased, then of their 
unknown heirs, assigns and legal
representatives, and any and all 
persons having, owning or claiming 
any interest in the hereinafter de
scribed property, defendants,

Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND- 

ed to appear before the Honorable 
District Court of Parmer County 
at the Courthouse thereof, in Far- 
well, Texas, by filing a written ans
wer at or before 10 o'clock A. M. 
on the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this ci
tation, same being the 30th day of 
May, A. D., 1955, to Plaintiff’s Peti
tion filed in said court, on the 11th 
day of April A. D., 1955, in this 
cause, numbered 1771 on the docket 
of said court and styled The West 
Texas District Council of the As
semblies of God, an unincorporated 
religious organization, of Lubbock 
County, Texas, et al, Plaintiffs, 
vs. Henry Hartlien et al. Defend
ants.

A brief statement of the nature

m iH íism inM H iuiniiim iiinii s
W E  APPRECIATE YOUR BUSUMESS

w w H m y v w v u w v w A w m w M W A W . ' .

G R A IN
Is Mighty Important Business
and our Entire Facilities are Geared to

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

Warehouse Receipts Given at our Office Here

of this suit is as follows, to-wit:
Plaintiffs bring this suit in tres

pass to try title, alleging that they 
are the owners in fee simple of All 
of LOT NUMBER NINE (9) of 
BLOCK NUMBER THIRTEEN 
(13) of the Original Town of Fri
ona, Parmer County, Texas, and 
that on or about the 25th day of 
March, A. D., 1955, the Defendants 
unlawfully entered upon such land 
and ejected Plaintiffs therefrom 
and wrongfully withhold possession 
from such Plaintiffs; and Plaintiffs 
further plead and set up the 5 and 
10 year statutes of limitations, as 
is more fully shown by Plaintiff’s 
Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, and 
the mandates hereof, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Far- 
well, Texas, on this the 13th day of 
April, A. D., 1955.
ATTEST:

Hugh Moseley, Clerk 
District Court,
Parmer County, Texas.

(Seal)

DIAL 4 Z m
FOR FREEDOM FROM DRUDGERY  

BLUE JEANS A  SPEFIALTY

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
Helpy-Selfy Service

FRIONA

•;!051 SHIELD” FOR HIGHWAY COURTESY is presented to 
?■;. v.. -¿sonny-’ Box, Most Representative Hobbs Knight of the 
Lozii,, at the awards program’s April 5 banquet in Austin. After 
describing- *;i}V/ Box had re: iered assistance to two women and 
two srna-.l boys at. rp aecld: it three miles south of Valley Mills 
*asi Colonel Homer Garrison Jr., director of the Depart-
r ont c* Puoue Safely, at right, said, "Only consideration for his 
CTp-v man prompted Box’s action . . he’s the kind of driver I 
y ,,i'® Iiad b-s.ijnd ins wheel of every commercial vehicle in 
L:e state. ’ At loft is W. E. Grace, vice president and general 
manager oi Hobbs Manufacturing Company, Fort Worth trailer 
fe:siting firm which together with the Texas Safety Association 
ana the public safety department’s License & Weight Division 
sponsors the program that singled out 66 truck drivers for courteous acts last year.

Q \ }R

dividends Announced by Southern Farm Bureau 
Insurance Companies Serving Area (Adv.)

HELPING OUT — Robert 
Noreen, 7, who volunteered to 
help Army by washing dishes 
and sweeping floors, helps Wal
ter Meyer of Los Angeles with 
K.P. duty. Robert’s duties were 
limited, since he was special 
guest of Fifth Army in Chicago.

Continental Grain Company

Santa Fe Elevator
« I I I

The first day of any future world 
war will find most of us either out 
of town or out of luck—Changing 
Times.

By the time a man can afford 
to buy one of those little sports 
cars, he’s too fat and stiff to get in 
one.—Changing Times.

Announcement of a 50 per cent 
divident by the Southern Farm Bu
reau Casualty Insurance Company 
means a savings of $16,616.22 to 
farmers of Parmer County, accord
ing t© President A. J. Ellison of the 
local County Farm Bureau.

The farm leader said that 529 
Farm Bureau members in the 
county would receive dividend pay
ments. The amount each receives 
will be half of the amount of his 
premiums paid during the one-year 
period ending March 31, 1955. Divi
dends will be paid in semi-annual 
payments, as policies come up for 
renewal.

This is the second year that 
Farm Bureau members in Texas 
have received 50 per cent divi
dends on their auto insurance 
premiums. Raymond Euler, serv
ice agent for the County Farm 
Bureau, said that the dividends 
were made possible because farm
ers and ranchers were found to be 
preferred risks.

Since the Southern Farm Bureau 
Casualty Company began provid
ing lowlcost insurance for Farm 
Bureau members in Texas, the pre
mium rates for auto insurance for 
all farmers have decreased 20 per
cent, he said. The company was 
able to declare a dividend again 
this year in spite of the fact that 
the premium rate to farmers living 
on the farm was lowered by 15 per 
cent a year ago, he added. The 50 
per cent dividend totals $1,600,000 
for the entire state. Some 57,000 
policyholders in Texas will reap 
this savings. The dividend be
came effective April 1.

Texas is one of six southern 
states served by the Southern Farm 
Bureau Casualty Insurance com
pany. The others are Arkansas, 
Florida, Louisiana, Mississippi and 
South Carolina. The Farm Bu
reaus in these states own and con
trol the company. Assets of the 
company at the end of 1954 to
taled $12,128,401.54.

Local Church Notes
RHEA COMMUNITY

Emmanuel Lutheran 
Church

Rev. Harold Kaestner, pastor
Sunday School ............. 2:00 P. M.
Church Services...........3:00 P. M
Ladies Aid .. 2nd Friday of every 

month.

Men’s dub ..  3rd Friday of each 
month.

You are most welcome to com* 
worship with us.

Baptist Church
Rev. C M. Fields, Pastor

Sunday School .............. 10:00 am

Preaching U:0O ajn.
Training Union .. 7 ;$Q pm
Evening Worship 8r?0 pm
W. M. U Tues. ^  3:00 pm
Sunbeams Tues. . . .  3:00 pm  
Prayer Meeting. Weds. ..3:30 pum

because it’s ELECTRIC. And

since it ’s ELEC TR IC  
it's completely SAFE!"

...says Mrs. R. L. Crider of
East Grand Plains, New Me x i c o

Sixth S tre e t 

Church o f  Christ

M. B. Mckinney, Minister
SUNDAY—
Worship Service ........... 8:45 a.m.
Bible Study ................  10:20 a.m.
Worship Service...........  10:55 a.m
Worship Service .........4 7:30 p i.
WEDNESDAY—
Ladies Bible Class . . .  9:15 a.m. 
Mid-Week Bible Study . . 7:30 p.m.

Two services of the regular wor
ship period will be held each Sun
day morning to accommodate the 
increased attendance.

The public is invited to attend 
any or all of these services and 
classes.

M. B. McKinney, Minister

u io u a f Church
Rev Lewi« J. Knight,

10:00 a jz
' ' •'* " mu 11:00 aur
tn.m Fellowship . . .  trOOpjn 

vOman’s Fellowship, 1st ft SM 
* -o.i v-« every m iafli  

Mid-week Bible Study 
Wednesday evenings 8 p m 
hur̂ * . miv Nijdit—1st Sun 
■*** '  month

Methodist Church
U. S. Sherrill, Minister

Sunday School .........  10:00 a.m.

Vorship Service 11:00 a.m.

VIeth. Youth Fellowship 6:45 p.m. 

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Mid-Week Service, Wednesday 

3holr Practice, Weds. 8:00 p.m. 

Morning Service 10:30 a.m

J niter! Pentecostal 
hnreh

Rev. M. W. Stowers, Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 a.:
Morning Worship 11:00 &.i
Evening Service 7;so p.i
Bible Study, Wed. 7 : »  pj
Young People, Fri. ... 7:30 pj

----------- — *------ ------- --

Assembly of God Churc!

Friona
REV. VV. C. WADE, Pastor

Sunday School............. 10:00 a. r
Morning Worship............11:00 a. r

Young People’s Service. .7:30 p. r
Evening W orship....................g.{
Prayer Meeting, Wed. .. 8:00 p. r

--------------- -*--------------- -

Church of Christ
Morning Worship ......... i0*30 aJ
Evening Service ...............  7 pi3
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Mr."and Mrs. K. A. Whittaker 
and sons of Amarillo visited Satur
day with Mr. and Mrs. John Bur
row'. Mr. Burrow’s sister and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Sale, of 
Clarksville, Texas, spent Sunday 
and Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs. A. S, Grubbs a 
taking several girls to Dent'or 
the wee

1
fOi

Mr- and Mrs. Roy Williams were 
.shopping in Amarillo, Tuesday.

d in order for them to 
look over the school and campus 
in the prospect of attending the 
college there. The girls, are Eve
lyn Ray, Betty Zon Ashcraft, Benny 
Grubbs and Deane Buske. The 
Grubbs younger daughter, Willie 
Grace, accompanied them.
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f i Let Us Show You The
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HIGH YIELD
FERTILIZER

Benefits In Your Own

Farming Operation Of

ATTORNEYS MUST OFTEN 
TAKE UNPOPULAR CASES

“The fii’st thing we do, let’s kill 
all the lawyers.”

Shakespeare puts these words in 
the mouth of Dick, the butcher, 
one of Jack Cade’s followers, in the 
plav, “King Henry the Sixth.”

It has been quoted often as an 
example of the occasional antip
athy of the public towards lawyers. 
However, an examination of the

H I B I I B I !1

play reveals a rather interesting 
turn to this quotation.

Jack Cade was a pretender to 
the throne of England. In the pro
cess of inciting his rebellion, he 
promised the rabble that they 
would get several half-penny 
loaves for a penny, and all three- 
hooped pots should have ten-hoops, 
all things should be in common, the 
laws of England would come from 
his mouth, and his mouth would be 
parliament.

lllflüBl Itili.
J

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA  

•  AMMONIUM NITRATE

•  AMMONIUM SULPHATE 

•  SUPER PHOSPHATE

For Dependable

h Slaughtering Service 
Choice Meats

Lacker & Packing Service

KENDRICK
Oil Company

1 CROWS - M O N A
Phone 3121

Ú ' : ... 1 Box

I » :
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ï ê m
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Over 100 million Americans are engaged in '‘Do-It-Yourself” hobbies 
in their spare time according to a recent study made by the American 
Hobby Federation. Selected as “Miss Do-It-Yourself” at the annual( 
Mardi Gras Ball glamorous carpenter Margaret Cheatham admires 
her hobby horse made of Georgia-Pacific’s Ripplewood. The hobby 
horse was built by home craftsmen in their spare time and was one 
of the most popular exhibits at the gala charitable event. r
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COM E ON /N -
the price is fíne!

NoHOTTEST'sell,n g  bu ,ck IN history

ways - nthtyVVe romngS°pTïgger5î  f X  °n ,he hi9h-

---------  9 ree of Amenta's best sellers.

1
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UNLESS we miss our guess, a lot of sur
prised people are going to do some new 

baek-of-an-envelope arithmetic when they 
see the low delivered  price of the Buick 
shown here. . .
Because we know that many folks still don’t 
realize how little a Buick really costs—that 
the dollar difference between this big Buick 
Special and the leading smaller cars has 
virtually disappeared.

ffuick Sales Are Soaring As Never Before

But more and more of them are finding it 
out. And that’s a major reason why Buick 
production and Buick sales are soaring to 
all-time highs today—and why Buick again 
is outselling all other cars, regardless of 
price range, except two of the well-known 
smaller cars. v
Big reason, too, for this soaring popularity 
is Buick’s full line of automobiles, giving you 
a choice in any price class—the rock-bottom- 
priced Special, the high-powered C en tu ry , 
the supremely spacious Su per , and the 
custom-built R oadmaster .

B u t above all, more and more people are 
discovering that the price you pay lor a 
Buick buys more sheer automobile than the 
same money buys elsewhere.

M ore advanced styling, more deep-down 
comfort, more pure power thrill, more ride 
steadiness and handling ease and solidity 
of structure.

More spectacular performance, too, from 
the modest extra cost of Buick’s automatic 
transmission.

For here you get Variable Pitch Dynafiowt 
— the new wonder drive born of modern 
aeronautics to give you instant full-power 
getaway and acceleration when needed—and 
far better gas mileage when cruising.

W hy not come see us this week, for sure? 
W e’ll be happy to have you test-pilot a new

Here was me profuse or dictator
ship, socialism and Communism, all 
rolled into one, in the time of 
Shakespeare, and in order to ac
complish these results the first 
thing to be done was to kill all 
the lawyers, who would naturally 
oppose any such system.

Upon the pages of history are the 
names of lawyers whose contribu
tion to our free society was so 
great that they are beacons by 
which all men continue to see their 
inalienable rights shine forth in the g  
darkness of dictatorship and injus- B 
tice. H

One, whose name stands out on B 
the early pages of history as a B 
champion of all men in their striv- 1  
ing for equality, was Cicero. Chry- ¡g 
sogonus, the political power of g  
Rome, condemned Roscius, so that B 
his property might be confiscated gg 
for the benefit of Chrysogonus.

When no one els$ would defend = 
Roscius for fear of Chrysogonus, B 
Cicero came forward and, with the g  
knowledge that he stood along I 
against the most powerful figure B 
in Rome, made himself immortal ■ 
when he refused to temper his ar
gument, courageously attacked 
Chrysogonus, and shamed the court 
into turning from cowardice to fol
low the la wand set Roscius free.

Thus was broken the abuse of 
the powerful in using the courts to 
deprive met of their liberty, their 
rights and possessions. Cicero’s act 
is a tradition of the legal profes
sion today.

Look also to Lord Coke, who de
fied King James when he said the 
king is under the law, and thus 
again set the pattern for the su
premacy of law for all, high and 
low alike.

America has had many great 
lawyers to whom each of us owe, 
and will continue to owe, a tre
mendous debt of gratitude, for the 
privilege of justice as we have it 
today.

• John Adams, one of the leading 
patriots of Boston, endangered his

life and his career by defending the 
British soldiers involved in the Bos
ton Massacre. He later applied his 
deep-seated convictions of human 
rights and freedoms by assisting in 
the framing of the Declaration of 
Independence.

Our history books contain many 
other stirring examples. In the 
preservation of the individual’s

Q — I am planning to take 9, 
correspondence course under, the 
Korean GI BilL For purposes o f 
my GI allowance payments, whait 
does VA consider as the beginn
ing and ending dates of the 
course?

A — The beginning date o f  
your course is the date on which 
the school furnishes you with 
your first lesson. The ending' 
date is the date the school serv
ices your fina lesson.

Q  — I  hold a permanent G S  
insurance policy. Since it has- 
been in force fore more than 
one year, I have the right to bor
row money on it. How much, 
can I borrow?

A — You may borrow an
amount that does not exceed 94 
percent of the reserve of your 
permanent GI policy.

Q  — I am drawing a VA p e n 
sion, and I have just received a 
legacy that will push my yearly 
income above the maximum 
allowed by the law. Am I sup
posed to inform the VA about 
it?

A — Yes. You should n o t i f y  
the V A  immediately, so that y o u r  
pension payments can b e  s t o p 
ped. Failure to inform VA of 
your added income will result 1»  
an overpayment Of pension that 
you may have to pay back to the 
Government,

q  — Where may I obtain the 
forms required to apply for a GI 
home loan?

A — You should be able to ob
tain the necessary forms farm 
from your lender. Lenders who 
do not have the forms may got 
them from their nearest VA 
Regional Office-

rights of freedom, the lawyer's 
training and tradition compels him- 
to agree with Voltaire when he* 
said, “I disapprove of what you 
say, but I will defend to the death 
your right to say it.” _______

BUTANE
PROPANE 9

i INSTALL 
® SERVICE 

•DELIVER

■ FRIONA CONSUMERS CO., INC.
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Buick, just for the sheer thrill of it s h o w

> i fl

you quite clearly that if you can afford any 
new car, you can afford a Buick.

fDynaflow Drive is standard on Roadmaster, optional at extra cost 
n o th e r Series.

J r ® *

A N N O U N C I N G
OUR DEALERSHIP FOR

Aluminum Irrigation Tubes
i y 2 In. —  2 In, —  3 In, IN STOCK  

All Sizes Available

C A N V A S D A M S

ADAMS & BROOKFIELD
DRILLING

♦1

Phone 3641 Friona

i  ENJOY COOLED, FILTERED AIR
|  FOR LESS THAN YOU THINK  
|  WITH BUICK'S

AIRCONDITIONER
IT'S A  GENUINE FRIGIDAIRE
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Kinsey-Robezson Buick Co. |
HEREFORD ¡

W E HAVE COMPLETE PUMP SETTING SERVICE 
PUMP SETTING TRUCK —  ALL KIND PUMP W O R K
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At Club Meeting
i v i  Ï  L ‘x é \

by Gladdys Dean

gA

Jay Potts had dinner and spent
, ,, , Sunday afternoon with thethe program at the Thursday Jameg Schlenkers>

“Texts Day” was the theme for

night meeting of the Progressive 
Study Club. Quotation was “Six 
and one half million Texjans 
can’t be wrong.”

The devotional was givlen by 
Patsy Talley, followed by the 
group singing “The Eyes 
Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Cordie Potts 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Schlenker Sunday afternoon.

At Harrington
Fourteen Friona Boy Scouts last 

week-end joined with some 1200 
boys from the Llano Estacado 
Council in the annual field day 
events at Camp Don Harrington 
near Canyon-

Steve Bavousett and Jay San
ders sponsored the boys during the 
3-day festivities.

Friday afternoon was spent in

l i  fig ? ■ ided Mis si les by Chon Day

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sifford,
0f Wayne and Peggy .of Umbarger,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Dean, Linda
Mairgie Herring dil-ussed and Gladys, and Karen Trieder ^ tting the camp (two tents for(,n u , e „  i d -  , ux^^ussca „  +ho v..mp Troop 56), cooking their own meals“Cattle Brands”,, and joylene were Sunay guests in the home Pnhnn; infy tPffms fnr pntrv in

Costen told of “Pioneer Person- of Mr- and Mrs- BlUy Sifford and
alities. A report on the Feder- Lee- T,he occasion was to cele
ated clubs convention held at brate Peggy Sifford’s eleventh
Snyder recently was given by birthday.
the club delegate, Emmarie Gladys Dean Spent Friday
Lehnick. night with Mr. and Mrs. Bill

The hostess, Billie Fay Parrish, Sifford and family.

and choosing teams for entry in 
events.

Saturday the boys participated in 
compass reading, first aid, bait 
casting, knot tying, nature study, 
and choosing teams for entry in 
events.

On Sunday morning the entire
served siandwiches, tea and choc
olate cake to those present.

T, . „ , ... , camp attended church services at
aj Alton Kunkle and g 0’ciock; with an Amarillo Pres-

Melvm Sachs went to a meeting byterian minister delivering the

Reeve-Fulks Vows 
Read at Clovis

in Amarillo Sunday.
Floyd Schuler i3 home on a 

thirteen day furlough. |Hie is 
stationed in Colorado.

Mr&Norbert Schueler’s mother, 
Mrs. Vona Jarrell of 

Miss Juanita Fulks, daughter visited with her daughter 
cf Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Neal Fulks, Sunday through Tuesday night.
became the bride of Glenn Evan itevisS. IM de ...........................
Reeve, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs

message. Following church, events 
were held in markmanship, signal
ing, etc.

Making the trip from Friona 
were Robert Neelley, Jimmy Pat
ton, Dale Panzer, Robbie Osborn, 

Clovis Douglas> Billy Loafman, John
nie Miller, Frankie Spring, Murry 
Woody, Ted Sanders, Billy Zachary, 
Chauncey Woody, Ira Parr, and 
Tommie Sanders.

Glenn Reeve, in a ceremony 
read Wednesday, Apr# 20!, at

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Don 
Burkee and girls went to

3:00 o'clock in the parsonage of VlSit
the First Methodist Church in, ie 
Clovis, N. M. Thie vows We;re 
read by Rev. T. H. Raper, pas VISITED
tor.

The bride wore a white two- 
piece linen dress with navy ac
cessories, and her corsage was of 
red rosebuds. She wore a 
bandeau of white flowers.

Attendants fori tiha couple 
were Don Reeve, brother of women 
groom, and Mrs. Fulks, mother le§e- 
of the bride. Mr. and Mrs. They

CLASS MATES

Mrs. O. J. Beene and Ramey 
went to Abernathy Tuesday 
morning and picked up Mrs. Phil 
Sterrett and, three went to Lo- 
renza to visit' Mrs. |W. O. Lock 
wood and family. The three 

were cldssma(tes in col-

P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Cummings 

spent Sunday visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Watson-

Mrs. B. N. Koelzer and Dottye 
Koelzer of Friona were in Um
barger Thursday morning, April 
21, to attend the double wedding 
ceremonies of the daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Alford. Jo 
Ann Alford married Joseph 
Meyer .of Vega and Peggy Jean 
Alford married Dennis No^gler 
of Hereford.

OF THANKS
There are no words to tell how 

much we appreciate the cooper 
ation and Friendship of our 
friends and neighbors during the 
loss of our mother .and grand
mother. All that can be said is 
thank you and God bless each 
and every one of you.

, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Armstrong 
of Rhode Island visited two days 
this week with his mother, Mrs. 
T. B. Armstrong, and his sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Day.

Mrs. Ray Wilson of Merkel, 
Texas, spent Tuesday and Wednes
day with her sister,. Mrs. J. G. Mc
Farland-

The Jasper family

Saturday night and Sunday din
ner guests in the Clarence Martin 
home were Mr. and Mrs. O. B. 
Detheridge and boys of Miami, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Ready of Lub
bock, Mrs. Carol Dean Dunn and 
children of Lubbock, and Mrs. C. D. 
Carter. Mr. and Mrs. H. G. White 
and Mr- and Mrs. W. S. Crow and 
children called in the afternoon.

rdrzrEiERbar«iizrajBj^ nugjajznsjzizrEiHiarajaraii

Regal Theatre
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REGAL —  Friday and Saturday

: H n r

Mr. and Mrs. James Buckley vis
ited Sunday afternoon in Dimmitt 
with Mr. and Mrs. John M. Coke.

Reeve and Mr. Fulks also were Kate Zeman, former Friona
present. teacher who is now living in

The groom graduated from Lorenzo. Mrs. Beene returned 
Friona High School in 1954, and to Friona Tuesday evening, 
is a freshman student »t WTSC ----------------------*

Linda and Wilma Burkett of 
Hereford spent the week-end with 

, . , ,  „„  Peggy Sue Taylor. Mr. and Mrs.
also visited Mrs. Mary John D. Burkett spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Taylor and the 
girls returned horn with them.

in Canyon. The bride is a stu
dent in Friona High School, 
and plans to continue attend
ing school. After a short trip 
to Carlsbad and Ruidoso, N. M„ 
the couple resumed their classes 
Monday.

They plan to make their home 
in Friona this! summer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Buske and 
children of Abernathy were the 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs 
W. D. Buske and family.

Ernestine and Dorothy Sanders 
spent Sunday visiting in the Nunn 
Elmore home.

O'Brians to Celebrate 
50th Anniversary

Fifty eventful and happy years 
of married life will be celebrated

sand storms blowing 
uously. Mrs. O’ Brian 
bered hc-w difficult it

contin— 
remem— 
was to

Chinese Missions 
Studied at YWA

Eugenia Landrum was hostess 
to members of the Baptist YWA 
at her home last Wednesday 
•afternoon.

The Mission Study for the 
program was on Hong Kong, 
biased on the opportunities tor 
mission work in this locality.

Douglas Pierce, son of Mr. and 
T1U," ' Mrs. Eugene Pierce of Bovina,

VAV ' ^  ■ auu e-!S spent the week-end with his grand- by Mr. and Mrs. Tom O’Brian at uer,ea ">w cumcun i t  was to
i h l  aiiHDl ? l L ei hr oe I S  parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rule, an open hous.e Sunday, May 8, bre^ withoat having

---------------------------  at the home of their daughter,
Mrs. Newman Jarrell, Mrs. Tom Mrs. Julia Fairchild.

Pruitt, and Mrs. Homer Knowlton
The O’Brians are not mailing those black years, and remarked 

ernoon visiting with Mrs. H. L. invitations hut wish to extend an the/!; one year he had made a
______________  May. Mr. and Mrs. Knowlton spent invitation to all their friends fairly good crop and the price of

TT , .. , T_ , several days this past week with an acquaintances to attend ,the wheat dropped to 29c a bushel.
McClellan vislled FrUay nighT n ‘ he Jarrels' Sr- open house from 2:80 until 5:30 But he said despite those first
Lubbock with Bill Day of McLean ........................................................° olook a t t h e  FairchlM

them and are spending the week 
in Abernathy.

, ,  IT 71 T , . , rruiu, ana ivirs. nomer ixnowitonMrs. Glen Hughes, Michael and ~ _A.... . ., , ™ .. of Snyder, Okla., spent Monday aft-Freddie visited Tuesday afternoon ’ ^
with the L. D. Chiles family.

It peppered with sand. Mr. 
O’Brian thinks our present dust 
storms are mild compared to

home, hard years they really liked this
who is attending' Texas Tech Bill Wdburn of Lubbock located nine miles east, one mile country and the fine class of
returned home with the boys and Tuesday1" afternoon.' ^ake^was™  S0Uth and °ne half mil° eaSt C’f PS°Ple they found here‘ He and
spent the week-end with Kenneth

John Tolle of ¡Ban Antonio vis
ited Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
James McLean.

resident of Parmer 
fifteen years ago.

County some

Ray Landrum, served lime 
.chiffon pie and iced tea to Sally 
Osborn, Linda Miller, Evelyn 
Ray, Sandra Brock and the 
sponsors Mrs. A. L. Black and 
Mrs. Ed Lehnick.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Taylor re
turned Tuesday from Frederick, 
Oklahoma, where they were visit-

Taylor, who is very ill.

Mrs. Zona Jarrell of Clovis vis
ited her daughter and family, Mr.

Hub. his boys broke out the prairie
_  . . land and planted trees, and

_______   ̂be G Brians were married at have farmed in the same vicinity
Mr. and Mrs. T. E Woods are hom .̂ on May 3’ 1905 ™ since moving here 27 years ago.

visiting relatives in Durant, Okla., K„fcTor W‘T v ^  B°th remarked that they had
and Lynndale, Texas. f P^ S  1 U  , Ly+u been s° busy raisin£ their. ----- ---------------------  Methodist Church, read the family and making a living from

Dr. Tom B. Smith and family ceremony. He is still living and the land that the years had gone
_____ ____ ___ _ _____ „ . went to Paducah, Friday afternoon, bas , Pef.n invited to attend the by very swiftly.
Eugenia and her mother, Mrs. mg Mr. Taylor’s mother, Mrs. R. T- and returned home Sunday after- celebration. The couple met and They still keep busy !wjth their

rn~"1 ” '1 noon. They were visiting Mr- and dc|ted for the first time at an bobbies and their grandchildren.
Mrs. Robert Donaghe. ice cream social at the Lyon# They have eight granddaughters

•----------------------  Methodist Church. Mr. O’Brian and three grandsons. They have
J. T. Gee went to Sudan to be one sa d̂ ke kad b ŝ eyp on ker ôr a television which both enjoy

and Mrs- Robert Shueler, Sunday of the judges to the Area One ab°ut a year, and finally got up very much. It was given to
through Tuesday night. F.H.A. Public Speaking Contest. courage to meet her at the them by a granddaughter, Lo—

—--------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- social. Asked what she had ietta O’Brian, after she had
Mr. and Mrs. Roy M. Miller and Gay McFarland, who is attending thought of him the first time" Won ^ at a drawing in Friona

NOTICE
Until Further Notice, the Regal 

Theatre Will be Closed Except On. 
Friday Nights, Saturday Matinees and 
x'' Saturday Nights p

DRIVE-IN
T H E M

Charles Allen and Granville Me
Farland attended the District Lions children spent Sunday afternoon college at Tech, was home for the they met, Mrs. O’Brian replied tWo years ago. 
Convention held in Lubbock, Mon- visiting with her parents, Mr. and week-end with her parents, Mr. that she had thought “he was‘<
day. They returned home Tues- Mrs. Porter Southall in the West- 
day. * way community. y fflllil

Monette McGuire and Rowena Per
kins.

and Mrs. J. G. McFarland. Gay Wonderful”.
brought two friends home with he/ , The coUple lived on a farm

near Lyons for several years, 
__________________ Three of their five children were

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Graham born during thase years. They 
were Sunday guests of the H. L. are Russell, Kenneth and a 
Mays.

Mr. O’Brian also- enjoys the 
radio, and Mrs, O’Brian raises 
birds. In the sunny south kitchen 
is a singer canary and a bright 
noisy parakeet.

Their children and families 
will be with them to celebrate

ELK - FRIDAY and SATURDAY

ORIGINAL ! TARZAN HIT !

daughter, Marian, who is now the golden wedding date, and the
living at Burkley, California,

ROM THE SCHOOLS
Melvin Miller of Norman, Okla.,. ... . ... . . . They moved from Kansas tois visiting this week with his sis- . ,  ____,

ter. Mrs. Bruce Parr and family. Medford, Oklahoma in Grant

O’Brians are hopihg to see all 
their friends during the calling 
hours.

County, where they lived for 
seventeen years. Their other

RZAN
Der Uncle Bert, v typing.

The FHA State Meeting was in Don Lewis presented his Senior Wednesday. 
Galveston last Friday and Satur- Voice Recital, Sunday afternoon, 
day The five girls and four spoil- in the auditorium, 
sors who attended reported a very 200 persons attended. Among his 
enpoyable time. selections were: “My God and I,”

The Regional Interscholastic “Deep River,” and “One World.”
League was held in Lubbock last The FFA-FHA Accembly was 
Saturday. About six students en- Monday at one o’clock. The enter- 
tered from Friona. Those who tainers ranged from experienced 
•placed were: Don Lewis, second musicians to inexperienced hog 
ip. Senior Boys Declamation; Odell callers. Miss Smith seems to be 
Ivy, third in Junior Boys Declama- the only person in school who can 
tion; and Sandra Brock, second in get the pigs to come where she
-------------- --------  " • "— —  " calls-

Friday, the Band will go to Can
yon for contests. They are prac
ticing real hard and plan to win 
high honors. The director, Mr.
Fry has great hopes for them. They 
have several night rehearsals 
planned now.

Representatives from'CROP will 
be at school Friday to show some

Fire extinguishers were installed children, Mrs. Julia Fair-
m the home of Mrs- Leona Wolfe, child, and Tom, Jr., Were 

after moving to Oklahoma.
born
The

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Tutman 
and family of Lubbock visited Sun
day with her sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. McKinney.

A nnroxim atplv Mrs- Maynard Agee and Mrs. fan d̂y ^ y ed ^  Par^ler Ciolinty 
Lloyd Mingus were in Amarillo in i-be âd 1928. Mr. Of Brian 
shopping one day this past week. remarked that the year^ fjol 

Jone Seitz of Pampa spent the lowing their move here were 
week-end with the H. C. Wells fam- among his most vivid memories, 
ily. The depression was on, and

Mrs. D. L. Slagle of Panhandle is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Roy Slagle.

Farm Bureau Rep

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Wyckoff of 
Freedom, Okla., were week-end 
visitors in the home of their son, 
Willis Wyckoff and family.

Sunday dinner guests in the W. 
C. Williams, jr., home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Mac Mann and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold DeLoch. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. M. Crow and Mr. and Mrs. 
Shorty Jones called in the after
noon.

THE APE MAN
Johnny Weissmuler - C. Aubrey Smith 

Neil Hamilton Maureen O’Sullivan

___ PLUS _ __

Two Gan Teachei
GUY MADISON A N D Y DEVINE

By RAYMOND EULER
John Parish, Ed Lenhick and 

halls of Washington, we are sure Tom Jarbo spent Saturday night 
_  . , . . , it would not now be the law that fishing at Buffalo Lake.
State legislative affairs seem to many are wondering why we “don’t -------------------

slides to the student body. These be Progressing along a route gen- do something about.” It is much Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Pinckley of
slides will show the difference in oraily in accord with your Farm easier to prevent laws than to re- Merkel, Texas, spent Thursday
some foreign countries before and Bar.eaa recommendations on those pea  ̂ them. through Sunday with their daugh-
after the war. There will be no sutUects particularly important to 4_jj boys and girls of Korea ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Had-
admission charge, but donations â Ilc „  tû al„ Pe°Ple- appears that are expecting fulfillment of a ley Reeve- Mr. and Mrs. Elmo
will be accepted. some matters will not have received promjSe that a shipload of project Collins of Lubbock were Sunday

Collins is Mrs.

QUA VION

CLOVIS

-  Spring 
Agency
Friona

A few members of the Armed d*sP°sdi°h. ^e had hoped for. material would come to them from visitors. Mrs.
Forces will be here Friday to ex- p roaP and individual participation ^be State of Texas in June. There Reeve’s sister.
plain to the Seniors the advantages times ol decision will give all ,s no doubt that this promise will ---------------------------
of being in the Armed Forces. This the, P^P1® a muca better repre- be kept in full faith. We would ■ Nelda May spent Saturday night
should prove to be very interesting, sentation in seats of government. just pke to see a little more of the with Mary Gonzer.

Friday, there will be a baseball If, y0Tu hav<T read f omf  ° f. the S.en' contributions on that Texas F r i e n d - ----------------------
game here between Friona and canTeadfly0see howUconsid- shiP g0 from Parmer County. Do Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Price re-Lazbuddie. you can readily see npw mconsid you have a walking plow or culti- , urn( f] home Monday from Elk

The eighth grade banquet will be erate would be to expect your vator lhat an ox 00uld p'ull. And S ty  Okla ' where they were at
Saturday, April 30, in the cafeteria, representative to digest and decide $25 wM buy and ae|iver the sewing S e  beds &  of h e r  mothS Mrs

admission is 25c and 10c. at regular intervals during the leg- can’t buy the mover there, even if white and children spent the day
Representatives from the Coca- islative session might yield much they had the money, which thed Sunday with Mr- and Mrs. N. C.

Cola Bottling Company will be in frait toward our citizens knowing don’t. Take your contributions to white sr
Friona, May 3, to present each stu- what is being proposed, and writing one of the county agents, to your ’ J _______ __________
dent with a Coke. This has been their opinion to senators and repre- pastor, or bring it to the Farm Bu- Mr> j. B< McFarland is reported
practiced in previous years and is sentatives. Many of these bills be- reau Office and say, “This is for j-0 be doing very well after a heart
always appreciated by the students- come law long before the average Christian Rural Overseas Program attack last week- He is at home.

I must close and work on my persons even knows they are being to deliver to Korea.” Do it before ___________________
term theme. considered. If farmers had watched May 15. Mrs. Lola Goodwine and Mrs.

Love, the self employment social security CONSIDER THIS: Hath not my Fred White were shopping in Here-
JBig Minnie. measure, and acted on it when it hand made all these things? Acts ford Tuesday.

^  * was being considered in congress 7:50.

ELK —  SUNDAY and M ONDAY

The Black Shield 
O f Falwovth

TO N Y CURTIS JANET LEIGH

ELK —  TUES. W ED, THURS,

I WAS AN AMERICAN SPY
__  PLUS

TRONCHOLO
ZACHARY 9CÖTT VERONICA LAKE


